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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ÀhT. XX.-Report on Malignant Cholera amongst the Troops in Ca-
nada, in the summrcr of 18M, made to Dr. A XDEW SMITH, Direc-
tor-Generd Army and Ordnance Medical Departmenta. By W.
jiENIY, M.D., Inspector General of Ilospitals.

It woufld, perhaps, have been desirable, tlat the London College of
Physicians, when appointing a coinnittee of iheir body, two years ago,
:o collect facts and report on cholera, should live instructed then t
consul whether another namie ought not to be given to the disease.
Every niedical man knovs that its present rppeillation is a gross misno-
mer. The Romais, copying the Greeks, as they servilely did in thera-
peuties aud other thiings, adopted the word, and we have borrowed it from
then ; ail three attaching to it ihe idea that reduitdant bile is the cause
uf the dUseasc. We kiow not only is the secretion of bile suspended,
b nt tIlDt al1so what li ben c1 olleced in the gall bladder cannot pass
into the diiodenum ; all the ducts being paralyzed. The thickenin1g of
the blood is the prominent and proximate catse of d~ath ; and conse-
quently some term denoting this shoild be devisei, anud ought to super-
sede the present inappropriate name. Tne Greek tern for blood has
already been incorporated into not a few nedical w"rds, generally
recogtiizd, and furnished then with an euphonious termination ; and
to designîate the fatal malady in which that fluid is so vitally changed,
there appears to be no good reason why it shovId not assist in forming
another; Paxcnia, for instance.

Cholera arrived in Quebec, with the emigrants, about the middle cf
last June. Tis is, I believe, the sixth time that it lias crossed the At-
lantic in their train, and ascended the St. Lawrence, since 1832, not-
withstanding the quarantine arrangements to prevent it. This aloge
appears to afford pri2fizfaeie evidence of one, or pcrhaps the whole of
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three things-the inutility of the quarantine, its defective arrangements,
or their careless execution. As seems now to be generally admitted, the
Grosse Isle Station is too far from Quebec; and the rocky and marshy
islet itself is unfit to be a quarantine depôt. i

The first case of cholera amongst the military in Quebec occurred on
the 25th June. The patient was a soldier of the 66th, on giard over a
store in Champlain Street, in the Lower Town. This is a coufined and
dirty street, running close along the base of the huge, perpendicilar
rock on whicl the Upper Town is built; by this positien deprived of
proper ventilation, and heated much by reflected sunshinie hesidt-s. It
contains a depraved population ; is full of low tavere:s. to which soldirs
and sailorn resort ; a.d has usually been an early and Cavrite ndas ef
epidemie di.seases. Tlie mf was cacied to the Regineital HospItWI
immediately, ran quickly into collapse. and died in a few hou!rs.

it may here be added, that, as hud been dune on forMer nccasions,tloe

guard was immediately reduced fromi six tO fur, by order ofthe Lient.-
General Commanding, and would have been withidrawn altogether, but
that the contents of the store were valuable, and could not be left unpro-
fected.

The -Ist, quartered in tl-e lofty citadel of Quebec, suffered very little
froni the epidemic. There were only three cases of cholera, oî which
one muan d;ad. The troops are qiuartered here in casemate barrdcks,
which in spring, wlîein the snow imelts, leak a good deil at the rotof'; but
it has always been a lealthy spot. althtough very cold in winter. When
quartered there, nany years ago, I have observed FahrCnheit-36 deg.,
un going tu the mess at 6 p.m.

The discuse. appkared sou in theb villages near Quhec, an.1 gradually

proad tluigh the Proviace, f-illuwimg, a. usual, the course of the river,
and other great lines of humian intercourse. At Muntreal, it attacked
the 26th rfegimîent, and un officer, s mvera men, and a few women un4
childreaî, bu-aime its victims. The Regiiuent was moved to Quebec,
with much eanitary improvement, utiough anottier officer died there Uf

ol~Qer,
a• t r.1icved the 26th ut Muntretal ; but instcad1 of occupying thet

&rL at oO, whIr savoraI iinisuties of" the disease had recentith
uceurretd, it w.14 thoight better thiat the'y should be encarnped in the Is-
laud tf St. IL.-P'n's, opposite the city, until the Barracks were well

,iewed out, whitewiwhed, and purielud by chlorido of line and chloride
i' ziin.

Tho enempmnt of troops, in fine westher, is always favorable to
heilth, "p i; when tome opidurnic disea. is prevalent. On several
oucasin ta 1 uirda I have witnessed this, particularly during cholera
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jnç-iions. Yet, a.% I concc;ve. viery iiinf.ir!v nitl illozi'allv, the choiera
11:Lsooli n lliîpeîrt-f in the~ camrp of the i,* h 11 :Io. i ltcdl Ily sorne to the

cncait i uf otihe coli s, insteatl (if lod zi ng tiý i-, T le ,in fectc Barracks.
Thtis w:is a .2roe Instance of cîntfg-iintliaz i lit jk'st hix- %vith the 1:roter

hS~. iiXtcordiiug Io ai] fair rerison..ur, foundîd oni L.îree cxpierience, the
proiulîlîtv i-z, Ill tIhat casc. t!ir titttî %votuid liave suffit-red twice as rnuch.

Therii C:îabq li o more h'i,. claverfîi, urr ,t a titihîil sie fur a camp
thain on t?, it'Ž hi ( if St. I (Ielns. Ti!-' zrc1n'i d i.s dry, with uhunrdant

kmss. tiv:tt4,d , sliadod by iiir. iîra geitîs trees, and wel I
leî l.îdiy Gic proev:îlnt -otitli-\t st ,%it)çl. 'l'le ',t. Lawrence viîns

onî 4> tii îî iin a trngcuirrent, and f roi ain-;ost cvery point tiiere is a
titie oct f ?îîtel ts ý7iardiaa Motîîtain, the baiiks of the river, and
tl:e siî mig;îid sin:îller cr:t.

Iniiitncdîa.tci, 'tfltr the arrivai of the 66th, clioiera,choleraic diarrhoea,
cominca di;îrrlick,:î. and co!le. broke ont. Eleveii case-, of ceiiapsed cho-
iera occtîrred nmztthe mnii, nnd une cose ainon.7st the wumien ; of
which nine ent;,-d tatuiiy. More tlinn a lîtîtîtlreti cases of diarrhoau were
admitied, corn pi iiîn- a large proportion of whttt 1 lh:îve calied choleraic;
diarrhoea, wliicii had every appearance of soon ni.rginig iîtto choiera, if
not arrested l'y propewr tre.-trnen*. A goMx deal of this iiiisc1ief, during
the two first d;îv1s, n-as caused by catin- ]zirgely of the %vild cherries that
abounded in ii --l iaînd ; but they were ail gnthcrcd and destroyed inl a
day or two, by ord'-r of the nfficer iii coinmand.

Two coinpaiiîieii royal Artiiiery at Monirea! lîad severai cases of cho-
lera, of wlîîcli threr died ; there 'vere aiso a conside<ralîle ini ber of in-
stances (if ctollc and diarriîoa. Tiiey xv'cre tncanîpcd, -nd iinîncidiateiy
afler their lieu lti wvas perfectly restorcd.

The 54.*.1 flegineait zit Kingston hat] -s;vt'ni hallcae of choiera, and
lost four nwni. Tlivty liau aiso, in commun %viîi evcry 1*titeeînt in the
lirovince, doubl)e bic 'istial nuinber of colics and dirrriîoeat. 'l'lie Royal
Artillery at Riinestn" iost une womn front inîc

À large dct:îc-hriivt-.t o ithe Roy--i (u.îMia ft s at l'(,r* ilcnry, uie.-r
Kingsmton, stitrtk '-"vereiv trot a the~ (']idefliiC. i,i'er Io itilitîwiiîg cirý-

reUmistances. M'cii !- lèiv, il ilion offtitis ors lireril' ti work foîr
farrniers and others, aniearîî a pool dcul in itis way. A ýazty -%vas cru.

jeloyed in niakiiîg ru Is nt Glardte n d îï ie middle ot'. .Jiv Mhen tilt
weather was very l'.This was Ui'n i i )y e opix, tnt nt cr tie ft'et
and legs wvere iistnally in Ulic wat'r, a td th, ipper pa.rt ot' t ie 1 îody Ivan
ofllen in hot sunslîitî. Sevelîteen il tît-&, îil. ia it ilî wvith Clio.
lema of thue wvor.t forin, aind twel,. e d it' i lio pntrty wvas itamediatciy
withdrawn.
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Iead quarters and two companies of the same Eepinicnt at Toronto

escaped the disease ten weeks, although it was pr< .alent amongt the
civil population of the town. At last une case of bad cho-ra and several
cases of choleraie diarriî'a appearud. One man da d.

The detachments of hie Rides at Niagara and Prescott cscaped en-
tirely, and the party at hlie anx Noix would, proba bly. have bueen equally
lucky but for the accident of a niai couiing into Montrval, % Lu caught
cholera here and died.

The following table lias been prepared froni the licturns of the Medi-
cal Officers.

CORPS.

Royal Artllery,............ 7 20 19 48 5

26 hRgient ............ £ 39 I 83 14

1th do., ............. 7 2 3 5 62 4
6182

6thî d,, ............ 14 35 6 16 3

st d., ............ 34 is I

ova] Canadian fill ..... 9 4 7S 14

TOTL. .;0 s 1.6 3t 14 5

Only 1 lhrce of the bodies vire opnd. ist motori examinutions lavîng
le(i left to the discrPtiol. of tie mnedic.d oIlcers ; fur it appeared to me,
that making tlis point of ordinary d.iy u1np'erative onl cotagionista in
cholera would have been u rjng.

In the bodies opened, there was wihing seei but wlit lias Leon oh-
served ofteni before. The blood -was viseid and îuncagualatd ; the gas-
tro-intestinal muccus mcnmbrane reddish and congcted. and the white
part of the brain thickly studded with red points.

Six of the deaths arose from secondury fever, with mnarkCd head
symptons, aiter apparent convalescence.

Treaiment of DiarrhIaa.-During tlc epideinie of this year, I have
>seen no case of cholera in the military hospitals, norhas any been reprt-
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ed, which had not been preceded by diarrhoa of mild or severe type,
and if longer or shorter duration. It is now generally allo'-:i to be the
first stage of the disease, in which it may be cut short whi.hout difficulty.

The medical officers here have efcted this in diffirent ways, each
enploving his favorite muedicines. Indeed, the secret of success scems
to have been the early administration of the remedy. Calomel, followed
by an o'enginous purgative, occupies the first place, and has been most
gencrally nsed ; next,caloiel and opium ; then rhubarb and magnesia,
diluted sulphuric acid, .hubarb and ginger, &c. &c. A few trusted to
acetate of lead tnd other astringents ; but this appears to have been the
least successful practice. Sorne gentlemen gave calomel and opium in
a pill ; but pills have always-appeared to me objectionable where time
is valuable.

As I had done in four previous epidemics of this kind, I recommended
the following treatient :-Patient to lie down on bed on the right side;
if an adult, two tablespoonfuls of castor oil, and fifteen or twenty minims
of tinctur- of opium are to be beaten up well in a cmpful of hot milk, or
milk and water into an emnlsion, and administered. The milk must be
very hot. If the oil is rejected, which, when thus prepared, is rarely
the case, it is to be reneated in half an hour.

The position is intended to facilitate the gravitation of the fluid, that
it rnay pass quickly into the intestines.

With this niedicine only, assisted by tepid demulcent drinks, I have
treated successfully several hundred cases uf diarrhoa during cholera
epidenics since 1832; and on various occasions, when attacked myFelf
with choleraic diarrhea, in these trying seasons, or when members of
my fanily have been ill, we have trusted to this alone.

The oil and laudanum appear to glide soothingly through- the small
intestines in contact with the mucous membrane,where congestion may
be comnencinug. This the oil appears to dissipate, by gently exciting
the normal peristaltie action, and thus ehmiaating the morbid and irri-
tating secretions. This theory may be wrong, and the modus operandi
here gla nced ut defective, in some important particulars, yet I am certain
as to the value of the practice.

In their Cholera Reports the medical effcers under my command give
testimony in support of this.

Treatment of Cdlapsed Cholera -The London College of Physicians
have published this year a va luable Report on Cholera, which was drawn
up by Drs. Baly and Gull. The pathology and treatrment were entrusted
to Dr. Gull ; and he has illustrated the subject in varions ways, amongst
others, by giving the result of modern researches into the chenistry of
kealtky and, choleraic blood.. The authors, who have most ably inves-
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fagated this point, are rg.resented to be Dr. Garrod, of London, and lr.

Schmidt, of Dor;..:t; and tie latter attempted to calculate exac'ly the
k*s the blood suistains in a given timie, by the transudation of its svruna

on the skin, and ii tl;c intcstmbts, and of a part of the fibrine that is

washed away. But it a ianst iliat this process nust vary according
to the respective idiesSucraswa o'chera patients, the violence of the

attack, and other i auses; Lid it is net strange thut, in this arduotus at-
ternpt to measure accurate!v tie erassituL and qualitv of cloleraic blood.

Pr. Schmidt shnld have failed, as ha revieweîs say lie has.

And evenl if lie had suicceeded. wui Ino ? Theinost elaborate chemi-

càl experimuents or the distmurtîve claracterist'cs ol !jicraie and normi

blood neither shew t! cause of the transudaton--the great arcaz' >n-

nor lead to a knowle.Jge of the proi-r trcatneut f the disease.

It appears that a great ( T'ort is iiade iii tue system to co:npîensate th

.ýprous loss the blood is sustaining, by sucking, ilud froi all the tissuCs.

and pouring it into the heart or large vesss; and some have imaginîed.

that muscular spasms are owing to this eiddcn abstrction of rimoiLure.

whiici was necrssary to the muscles, either at rest or à. action.

The blood having lost most ofits watery constitutemts, becones of tLe

consistence of tar or treacle, and is rendered un iircub-ble in the smaller
vessels. It cainot be acrified and heated in the luugs, nor penetrmte the

capillaries of the brain, and excite itsproper and mystic functions. ow,
then, is life to be supported under these circuaistances? The most ohi-

vious methcd to re-iuivigorate the vital power is to restore the blood Ir
its normal consistency, by the injection of an artificial serum of prope':

temperature ; and no doubt when this was first practis d in Edinburgh,4
in 1832, the operator believed lie had in reality discovered the elixr vi-
ta, though not given by the mouth. But his triumph was only for 1Xi
hour; an element ofthe blood could not thus be created-the lbrced
mixture which had monenitarily exercised electric inflience soon sepa-
rated, probably in the brain, for ai: the patients died with symptoms of
cerebral congestion.

In 1832, at Kingston, in this Province, iy fi iend Dr. Eumrpson and
nyself injected a quasi-serunm into the veins of twcnty poor emigrants in

the collapse of chulera. The inmedute resturative dcets were an-
derful, but they all died with syniptuns of elfision on the brain.

During the last summer, Dr. butherland, Vîofessor of Clenistry in
.he McGill University hete, prelared, with the greatest care, an exact
imitation of the seruma of the bluod, and iijected the fluid, of blood he.at,
in three cases of collapsed cholera, but withthe aae result.

Wheai collapse has taken place for sone howis, al attemipts at recovery
appear to me hopeless, althouigi it is doubtless unr duty to i ersist as long
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as a spark of life. remains. Bnt within a shorter period experieno
proves that a stimulus introduced into the stomach, which haIl support
the expiring powers, and enable the veinsof that organ,and othercha=-
nels. to convev biiid to dilute the blood. appears the grand desideratuen.
In the miitary lospitals, besides the ordinary calefactive external ap-
plications, calomel. in sral doses, frequently repeated, has been chießy
relied on ; to this have been added camphorcapsicum,ammonia, charn-
pagne, and a host of other medicines. These remedies, and sorme scores
besides, have been ither given by myself or under rny immediate ->
serrution, during tvwenty years' experience, in cholera; but I regret to
sav with little effect.

Bat there is one nowerful stimulant, which I have iever employed,
although I had read of its use in the Parisian hospitals, narnely, strych-
.ine; and this really appears the best of all. In the late epidemic, Dr.
Fraser, a Professor of the McGill University, gave it in doses of 1-48 of
a grain, dissolved in acetic acid and alcohol, every fifteen minutes,
or in very severe cases, every ten minutes, totwenty-two patients under
cùllupsed cholera, in the Montreal ( eneral Hospital, wiîhout selection.
The result was more favorable than I have ever observed, or than any
recorded instances of which I have read or beard ; fifteen of the twenty-
two recovered.

Dr. Fraser bas given the names of his patients, and a few other par-
ticulars, in the September number of the Montreal Medical Chronicle;
and this statement is therein corroborated by two medical officers of the
hospital. Another physician of that institution. Dr. Campbell, says in
the same number, he has used strychnine in cbolera, in doses of 1-32 of
a grain in three bad cases, with co,'.mideralue benefit; and adds that he
thinks it the best stimulant hitherto employed in the disease. I am of
the same opinion, but would recommend iced champagne and vater a
anu acconinving drink during its use.

The milhtary cases of cholert this year have heen almost universally
asthenic and ty noid, and consequently most dangerous. They have
difTered essentiafly fron those in 1832, when the disease was first seen
in this country. I was-then surgeon of the 66th Reginient; and thefirut
eleven men that were attacked labored under very severe spasms, with
flushed faces, hot skins, and strong action of the heart and a rteries. They
were all bled from the arm, and recovered.

The cas'or oil treatuienit of King's -'ollege, London, does not appear
to me likely to continue in favor in that institution. Ho)-wever vuluable
in the first siage of choiera, this medicine, 1 think, is useless in the col-
lapse.

The labors of the medical officers in this command, during the late
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emergency, have been most praiseworthy. Half of then had threatcn-
ng diarrhtia ; but in no instance did it end in cholera. And it liis beefr
grvtifying to see thei. vying with their civil brethTen thiuhut the

Province in yielding gratuitous aid to the poor. One of the lead . me-
dical gent!emen in this ciiy is said tius to have lost his life, when 1 re-
disposed to cholera, by severe professional work. The clergy of all p1r-
suasions exerted themselves in visitng the sick. And as we know th1
under the direction of a beneficent Providence good otien sprînns from
evil, there is ground fir hope that much soflening of religiousand polhti-
eal acerbities may result from the late infliction.

MONTREAL, 18th Jet., 1854.

A RT. XXI..-Small Calculi (Phlebolites ?) lakenfrom between the Weis
of the Vagina, in a colored woman wtho died of chronic tubercular
peritonitu. By GEORGE D. Gisn, M.D., Physi;ian to the West
London Free Dispensary ; Fellowof the Medical Society of Lon-
don ; Meniber of the Provincial Medical and Surgical 4ssciatio:
of England.

If the many valuable, monographs of the present day which especially
treat upon the diseases of the fenale organs of generation, whether ni
connection with gestationor exclhasively distinct from that process, be
carefully consulted, we shali find almost every imaginable p- hological
condition, every possible state in fact, even slightlv deviating from health,
in relation to utern-ie or vaginal disease, have been therein described.
Shouild any rare condition, however, have cscaped notice in tiiese stan-
dard works, it-s description is tW be met with in sorme one of the period:-
cals of the day.

Many years ago, when holding office in lie ¾ontrealGenera-lkspital,
a case carne uinder my notice which, 'rom its extremse rarity, excited
considerable interest, but which I have only lately brought before the
profession here, and now publish it more in dctail ir the pages of the
Medical Chronicle, as it nay must probably be within the recollection of
many of your readers to have witnessed it.

Calctili have been found in aliost every organ of the body. Accord.-
ing to their seat, and according tu their composition, have they been
denominated concretions, isolated or extran.ouis growt! s, deposits, &C.
If we specially consider the urinary opgans, they nave been found in the
kidneys, the ureters, the bladdcr, the prostate gland in the niale, and in
the urethîra of the male and female. On the other hand, if we turn to
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the gouncixtiveaorgans, wVO discover their carity ta ho the vile. Calculi
'hiavC b)(e fotund in t1ictutcrus, and Iîiv, bocii classcd undc(lr.tli head ci

'Uterîsu muh..s. :Dy. Wallr iixxeitiutî,s an iist-.uice in Ille -iccond volumne
.of the Lancet fu.- 18S09-10O. ify frienb.1 Dr. Edwvard Crisp lias siîown ir
a specimaun froni. ibe uttertis, rest-itiiling; i ifs elharact-urs solid boute. rr.
Asîwell* d-wehls upni them, and sup~poses thein ta bo the wcoinb stones
of the uider pathoh4yst.s. Aud rI.vkitansliy spoeakIs of ostwjd grow'ths oc-

-curitugj in tbis organ. 'ihe vaghxa liacbeumm Iiiied with 'Ca1c.reous Sub-
6tai1CUS, aidibrtig ta it£ nmucoits suirfaces, but bas never becu. fumud tu

contaii calculotis concretions. .Fureign bodies do xiot corne within this
-category.. :No writer bias noticed the occurrence of thesecoucretions in
tic walls of the vagina, and Uhe case liore recorded Js, most evidently
unique,.as no sinîllar one, nor onc possessing any of its féattires, cain I
.fid on searchîing saveral -hundrod volumes.

In the stumÈner of 1845,.a, narricd coiored wvamai, aged 4.5, wvho1îad
lorÀk.e chiidron, -%as adnî:tted inito thc (Genernil lluspital1 ut Tvontreai,
.suffitirm frorn sorofulous discam #-f the nieseuteric gLand-i. 'ihcre mva'
at good deal of obscurity in thtuen rmual symptornst which were at tirnes
those of chironie .peritouitis, accnipzinied w ithi great ilch-ihity and1 genleral

-%vastitug, froni -wiiich slue died oul the 25tli -'zjtember folivwiug. At the

,ostrnortenii examination,,all timi abdominal viscera wero fauud, aggluci-
uatud tugetlici by uld adhm.tsiuuis, iii ounru at f which wcvre depio-

sits reciiiuliiu tuibercle. Theo peritoncuni --,as rnchl tiecennd and
rouigl frun chrviiic itùfluiiimnatio,;t. Trie tubcrcular dcî~Âswcre %zery

tosnL~ ii the vineiitumî aijl bcttwc, il the layers of the niescutery;
auJd tue tuiail intstiiies wure iiiuch ciage4d,d covcrccl with nîixed
depusits uf lvmn1,h and titbiele. The uttcrus Nvas euîiargecl ta thoesiz0- of

a foetal, head, atid aîj4)Ci ied to b-3 disorgauized by th c iii f l trai ion cd tui-

.bercb.i ; li adliîeid p)usturiry tu tho rectum, carimîuicating w'itl, and
.uaugthat viscus.in t1ia discasc, ; anteriarly.it adilercel to theý.lladder,

an(]i lie fullupeiani tibes ani ovaries cotuld not lie distingtuishied. 'Vite

08-Lteti %vas swvulleii, b-ut jrceoned notlîing rernarihab!c. The mis of

the Vagina 'vere .ver.y ranch Uikndndon cutting iut o tîtetu, the
lcnifc grated uipon sorne bard substances. Tils ledl to za c.-refil dis4;cctioii,
Nvlien thiirty-otie smallwvhite calonli, bn sizc froin at pin's hicad to-a -very
suxal1 peu, wvcre removed 1roia bctwecni (tio cxtc ruai m,ý thc Middle

,coats offthe vagina ; thcey m-cro tot cotifiucd( tu any p)-irliicular spot, but
wvxne biefly bseatt-,red ovcr the alntterur surface of the co; Is, and Nver

euiveioped iu cellular tis!suO. Tl'iic were white iii c-'ior, and of Li»:
.ixrd ~s~ut 0.~, ut lie cleiX:a c npoitiuîl ntbuciascertined.

1On ]iscases ofWouin.



ORIGINAL CoMMUNXICATiONS.

The report of the above case, together with the calculi, were brought
before the Patho4ogical Society of London, on the 16th May last, through
the kindness of my friend Dr. Sibsou, physician to St. Mary's Hospital.•
I nentioned in the report that I believed no calculi had heretofore been
found in the saine situation. Iii the course of the discussion, Mr. Part-
ridge enquired if carefiil examination hnd been nmde at the post martem

to ascertain wvhether the conere-tions were within the cavities of veirs,
and if so, they were phlebolites. Dr. Peacock concurred in MIr. Part-
Yidge's opinion, that the lttle Nodies were probahly phlebolites. As I
vas not present at this meeting. the question could not be answered by

the secretary, Dr. Quain ; but in a subsequent letter to him, I informied
him they wcre not fou nd in the cavities of veins; there were no ttnces
of vessels nenr them. and thit thé-y we.e enveloped in cellular tissue.

At, il-t r t-4» ie Sbr y r Lionel Beale niade an examination,
of tiICU, iu order to deterinre their real nature. The following ,a
has report on the specimnvs which, tog6ther with the details of:the case.
and several drawir.zs, ii e just been published in the fifth vol tne of
the Transactions of the Pathological Soeiety:-

l of the satialler of the round xdies Vas gwund down rpon eithe-r
s:de, in order to make a thin section. Upon subjecting this section to
examination, with a quarter-inch glass, it was scen toconsist ofa clear,
transparent niaterial, exuiLitirg an indistinct arrangement of cencentrie
lamelime arranged round the central portion of the body. Scattered
through this matrix were a number of irregularly stellate dark spots.
Th'ese were more abundant irs some localities than in others, but every-
where were charactcrized by the sanie general characters, irregularity
of form and size, highly refractive nature, qnd hard. dense structure, as
was determined by endeavoring '.crish theni between glasses.

Acetic acid did not aet uipon the sections in the cold, but upon npply.
ing a gentie ieat; aliglit action einsied, and was accompanied witl the-
developnent tf a few lbileuIs of!* glis.

Nitric acid acted energetically, wilth hrisk efferveseence, leaving be-
bind urganie inatter colortd. yellow by the action of the acid. Upon
unbjeeting this imatrix to microscpical examinaition, it was seen ta con-
xist of fibrous laminiw, arranîged pardlel to eacli other, and forming a
somewlhat loosti 8nd irreguilirly tilbrous imesh-work (plute X., fig. 8), much
disipoied to Lrtik in the tranuverse direction. lu fig. 9, the np;'pearance
ofulne Uf thle fibries, rep'reseiited in the lower part of lig 8, is shuwn under
a power" ot' 220 d iamevters.

Upon th addtiiini uf veess of namiion;& tu tle nitric acid solution, a

• See Med. Times and GaKOtto 101h Jpne, 1854, p. 608.
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procipitate occurred, which. upoKn examination, wvas fround to consast of

amorphous phosphiate- of lime, with numnerous weli-fortued crysia Is of the
triple or an nic-gnsanphospha te. Oxa laile cf ffmo~agveý

anabtundant precipitate of oxalate of limue ;In an aec.-tie necid 4uinc
the at-islbe

Hence tle n:aýs sujtd to ext-Imination con';istcdl of an organà' nia-
trix, in wl'l--mc ere deptosited iniorganie SaILS, ConiSitillg Of Carbonlate and
phosphate of limie, wviff phiosp-hate of magriesia. The orwnnie mnateriai
protected the jiogn'matter f:rn. the action of acetic acid ; whule the
!troug nitric acid rc:idtiv pre th te anlimal matter, arnd diswIvee
the salIîs, as above iietiiciid.

It will be seen froni thîs examination that-the boisùrein gr-iwran'
eilaracter with piebolitÀes!. 'I>ut they were foiuni Mi cedlu:r tIssr.'
cannot, J tbibe mred as an argument a.2ainst theirIbciiugrlooked u a-,
aâs of this:11ature, for large phiebolites. otien)ie, in sacculpir j*iicbes -Olit
the àide ofi the vein. *Wheri the ýlin.ïUY and Ille vireular fi-
brnsI eoêts of the capsule are gyradualiy destroyed, the phlecht1àite finrl
lins ini acapsule of cellular tisste ; anid this a pl Xura flot muy have giro.n
use to the opinion that the jihlelxtllte is origilydva'edntu cii-

W4 tinsie; ow-tide a/ ei>" "Rokitanb>kv's. D.thologie-.1 Anatoiny ~
Transi. Sydenhîam Society, vol. iv., pxige {.

From the preceding report of Dr. Beahe, it wvill appear that tiiesë cai-
csîli possess the generai c'haracter of ;lilebodites, and alit gh thry werv-
not k(und in the interior of veins, ior yet meOn iti centhcrt with ilny <i-
t.hese vessels, if is possible they mav have ljteotn., so coanp1cftely atro-
phied as to, escape notice. Wha.rt furt.her ronfirnîs this, iq the explanation
quoted by Dr. Boule fevinî Rokitansky, as to the inanner lu wIbich they
do beconie isoited. Fiirtlherinor*, ipllbdtsLavc l>een futini in the
uterine and pelvie v'eins, as mesîtionvd Uy Dr. Asim-~t-11, It is rt'asonahle
to xukppose thse possibility of their ovccurrenice in, hie witils'tif Lhe vagina ;
mucre particîsharly, as the plexiwes of ve b, >th fronm the vagina and
Utertui, inite, wvitl otlitrs, hIIr ilho [>ujJI*e juin ing thé internul ilino
veitn ; and WVison sîtt.. the veins iurirniugr the' vesiculid terine plexus
uru very sujtiite to tlhe produhction uf jiIhbulitt-i.*

LINDoxe 29th Septewl*r, 1854.

0An.-IU'nst, Vie\eun
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AUT X I-J rlson- lVonitinz aIS a sinî of Choiera. BV IIECT>I!
PELTIER, M.D. , Ediiiitrtiî ;I>i,- iis 1ittel Dieu ;Lectureîý

Numeousobservations have becri made on that faital scourge C holea;j
therefore I hasten to liifona m v readers that 't isfo ncxPueê

treati.ie which. I arn, undmcrtakinfy to write.
I w s irn-ly to ealU the attention of the profession. to a. gvmpltot

whlich, accordîing to 1o1tlar belief and mieical nwegincueto
'wîth rice water Stool1s, contrilbuted to establisii a truc case of choiera,'
1 mean vomitingi.

I shall adv-ert to it presently. Of ther causes of choiera, we know n.
tlîing, besides its being a poison contarninating the atmospliere ; hw'ý
where frorn? and by what rnea.s ? we are t.rily at a Ioss.

The symptoius are perfectly wvel1 known.
The treatmnt, tie true mie, is yet wantingf. I arn aware of the ipnun.

iierabjlle clrugs xiiil have been, cachi in its turn, proclaîmed as thebee'
Take til th-e Lonudon Lancet and the Gazette des Hôpitaux for the p«ý
twelve îî1uîtiîs) !Ii!tI tlucre you wvill find su muîc-h about thie diîeétn

treanien krcoî,u:îuntI41itat an honest and wvciI-edticatt-d practitione:
~vîhl nul iIr to) olue trettrneuL iii I)artictilar. [)uit wvil! iry evcry one, att

vzi~jloeciu a 1:s ir lr: I Ihere are resj)ect.abe p1h v'siciais Ir- t his ciii
'who, fiur Nwtîat nu tîc no< tile can tell., boast ut» tlitir Counipletec miccessi
.witlu une î'a icujl.ir u~t il.Now, I1 have, Ilke ail otiier p)ractitioners,ý
liait aui>tiitl u irv Lre:Lt nuînbe-r ut' tdlloNv-bej1n!s undt'r min
c<ure duirn-- the qbidciîuLi oc P S49, andi (hiringr its last Vr3it this SUînmer.i
AS a litc(.t] cîi 'u r a!, ordid Iou lu V vie'w , is tiot got til piirposlei.r
tu inîsert dta siuecesst's ,f îs lis t ril>utt<'rq, buit also Ille iîsitcessillcae
whuil î~î ini prîriici, 1 vomîsîdtr it in y ditty to give ien.' the con-,
clusiolu 1 have uvUv'i,- niai Ih bul Wve thnt îvevry trllec pliysielasn wili W~
couiviisced. lut iy j'rawci 1iîv Itst mlure t han liait' uf my eliolex
*1184-s8 Und ti t aitor a dîversltit] t rî'attîîc'ît. T1hîe otiier liait' have etired
tI'ernselvvs u otie, tur thev stime truatinuaît littai been, eipioyt'd in thcthi.

It %voulid tuk.r, too îutueh pli~ce. were I tu givu yuu stit tite dkî1lèrcst pue-

Mont of iî>i:nsc'ati tell tilat thore woro cas-ea cred withotit soi
al.i ntist 1ho wt'il tillîdt'r.qtuud( ; I itin spelikilig U1ly of gent1iuie cnw

AsM fuar proisionifiry y îît'shoe ph ysivismis reîîd'r il rnost unequivocs
M4t'rvice ili gi viiiîg lin <huer troittîuîeît. But 1 rej'uîd jute, as au cvii and
U4 l IL rui lerî' :iiîu'î ttin inieîîîuî wit lu muid ut, physiciun
thiimiei proc vveul4tivvs %vuel vtr<i *bit] in iw iii Jtîtties by dlruggiss,
uîîd, 1 rt.ret tu mI V. lis a 1 w w'l lknown î~'ii;:s

Ail ý-r Lit !ïo uritry r.iiii 1 wi britif; suy roa'ltrs tu tho symptm
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,rarniting, wh1icli is, auJl otight to be, the on'iy object of this cormunica-
tion.

Voinitingu is a svmn ltorn whýcIh, in choiera, is always cxpected. Strange
t0 say, iroin miy uwii ex[îerience, I bave lost inoie, patiieuts who hati fot
v,,i)t'l al. al]. 1 do not Nvisli to t~aI'I iti uphorisir, li)r Mably that

,.I1.dvoîuîîted ; but 1 say, tia t, ou die \% hiole, 1 Jost more whio hiad
lOt voiit td. AI I of dose wlit) recotvrîti tIt vomnited plentiftîlîy, and

wh l IîIri is ti îi dinutteJ fiet. that tLureý is;ilwaiys engorgemenlt
i Oi i.Jver iiichYn (I ain alivays vuly s1.oaking o'leuunîne cases), we

teli I n ci ti) w uîI*saul~hy thosebt who hud voinited were savei, and
,.vt~ vîîîoî W1110i. y tr1'atnient. lIfthien wc flind such a betielicial effiiet,

~uI 1 îx resuit atlr voiituîg,, we shial be induotimý to followv a treatk
uînîîi %-il ticu hîss ueatvocates in Paris anti ii the States, without as-

signîînz any rtr:îsu-n for its adIopt1ion. That is: Ipecactmnia in smnall
~ in tbe lîýgii nu tig. anii evetn in collapise, if iliere liati been nu tieet-
meut îîîjltd& t> nd no --vouuitin.g. 1 hatve flot, triedth ie trcittinent, he-

wîieîi 1 reiti about it, I fîtintl nu reason given fut it-- use, andti m

co1uut)t' bluitt vet (Ir kwn; as tIîev areý now If wc liad agaii t.be
;uuiî rt i.w hî~.1u IMm' f vi sitéd i vtli the ejtideniic, 1 shall give

gi t fri.u, ii repotrt ils rcsiiits.
1 11,1t. mi lu lit£- profitso.uu to Ituillute iiiý vicws by thecir own.

obsàý,r';'tluils, ti îIiiy wviII, il Ji:îvet'iti dotibt, îpjtrove il n'y reinarks.

LRiT, XX 11.-Case of di'sea.scd 24icok. BY FRANCIS CAX~ERON, M. D.,
Springwood, C. W.

Wltat 1 concoive tu bc a radlier nrr tase of disea;c, rind one interest-
Itl.( t *, proItu& ion, occuirrii i ny leractice stîme years Ugo. Daniel

ai, atl ot 70 year-s, c<,llsuhtd ny nmcd jal preceptor for a Oisease
(as3 halie lu itî) oflthe rouis of huis tecth. Tfhe dcior linding it. likoly to
prove tci',coimnitted il, tc- iy charge to nianage iinder Ilis auivice.
Our IlttLent 'a(eîit ilUat he, firSt e\perieiied( a SUrelICSS at tlle rouisj ofonie
Or two of tiis tiupler iiolar tectli, which sbortiy afler be-camine quiite buose,
anti colitiîurtly wvUuî tha stiï.rvcntiom (If' the dental boosellesz, a plin-
lent discirý.-e set iii frorn lte guins arotid them. 'l'li afl»ected teeli,
were rtu!noicîl, a feat whîieh wns very casiiy perforiied, andi a lotion of

Myrrh zi buorax appi ied to the affecteti puis. Afler the separation andi
rernovai of t&ue datcased aveolar proccsscs, the sof t parts under this appli-
cation soolt hcatet. Nio sooner, hiowever, had oe place hcaîed titan the
diý=as '.,roke out in auother. It thus sprend fromi tooth, tu toeth ini blotb
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jaw unilnIlth tethweée lot and, their socketÈ destrôyed. Ati
this he gotwelli and lived fu>r several years iii cornfurtadle.liealth. jPerý
liaps sorno ofthe ieadcis of tie Chronicle would itiqttire, llad he takxa
inercifiais prcvrioîîlyT 1.believe ixot, ashis-hcalth was, goodlfor a long
time before. The entire period tht t.the disease-touk to travýei.rôund hii
rnasieaories4 and d isappear, wus t hrèe, weeks.

REVIEWS AND 'BIBLTÔGRtAPrHICAL NOTICES.

M . F.t.S., F.G.S;,, Exaýtminer in'P -liysiology and Cèmpsn-ý
veAuatorny in -the Univeérsit'y ofdon; - rofeMsor oMedical,

. risIîrudeince in Un iversity Co9ýlege; Presidentof the. I&icrÔsco..
pical_ &ýcety of' LondonP &q. kc. Witk Thiree,,Ilundred ahd,
Nine WuEgrvns A ewAmnerican, from the- foirt.li and-

revi-Sed London, Edition.i I854. Vp.,752; Phiiladeiphiia,: lan-
ohard, & tea. Montrealf: B. Dawsoù. 24à.

As it is clearly impossiblefor us, withourimitedopace, to, give - any-
thinig like aý fLir reief Dr. Carpenterls elaborate aid, pÉhilosuphical,
woýk on cotmp;arativie phiyiology w*e slUrùerely infoim-our readersofý
thecapionu of the ddfforent chapters into which tuie bouk is.divided, aid.
thenpass on to a considcratioîï of a new tlîenry of'thierelationis.of F'orces,
thiat lias repcent.ly been prïopouiided by mpodern phtiosoffhers, and. that'bids,

,fair to obtaiin a wideý-sprcad, recôgnition amiong the literati -of the day.,
ÂAnôtlxrerrasorwhy-we-do so- is: in Wvoïks sucla as the oùe beýfure u
11requent allu.sion is tuade to this theomy, and if'the reader-lbas fotalreuidy,

laet soehi baigoithe subjeet, he -vil I be at, lo.s. toco reei
thie meaning of tlose portions of the *omk, where- refererîce- is mnadu et
the" cor-.relàtion tlieury."' Chapter i teats, tiien, "0 f thiegenul vriîî! l.'~
u~fomrganic structure and devýeloprneink-" Chiap. 2, "iGepnerai và.-iw of
the viJtal ulparations3 of livind beingsj and ýof thieir rnttiualrltos'
Cap. 3,11-(i al'Iïu.ut, its 'igéstion, -and ptreparaEtioni." ha.*1,'

absoptio sudiinibilnitioii." Chap. -5, "l 0f the ýcirculatiolnl of lnmtrtivpm
Iuid." Chup. 6, Qirsprton Gap. 7, "Of the,'lammuo

~apiuus~apur" C~'. , " f hatriiOÙ. -Chap. ."0icrto'
Cliisp.. o e10, 5'Là ~ton of Iiglit, 1-liet,ý aum e ecîrioity."l C'h1p. ;1, 0fI

>renr~iionauddovopm~cmI."Cliup. ,12,ý" OC the sensible îucptions cf'
hyngbeng."Cu l.1, Of thie lùnictiom;sý of the iiocrvotu svstein."i

Cliap. 14j l! ofs- tij, al, the- organ& pttheý enses." Chap. là, "0(fý
;~~epro~neti~ ofsou i y anuiials."

no-gé
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Look where we will t1irottgibott the un*vrs ~v e ive phenornIlerla
no les-- varied than wonderfi Mn their cltaracter. Deep in the interiGir
Qfthe earth we-- inh'iait-oil its mvIde surface, and in the atrnlosphieric
sîrattun that surround s it-in thec sv.s-teifis of %Nor-:5 %vliirliuig tlirucîti
Iiiimitilile space, everi to tho1-> :ilIl naee ibtmrkteprêz

isoiir.d:&try of hiuman inquiry la thj;t ùIren-tîon,).-ristu.Is. arccutni c
iirn, wht'icli mnan has becri !ed to rel*r-r tt'opr:iu cse.Wevr

iserestifts are constant anid iinvari.-.ble, ct-rtaiti delerrminate circutri-
ýQiances being present, the cauise is ici mcd a fiarre. Force, then, is ail
nasstrac.tt idea, and the term stands thie represe-ntative of that somethang

which the mdreco.gnizes as the active nlgent in the production of phe-
nomena already failliiar to it. Nature lias ever been -a favorite study
with manî.. le colald nc>tas lie inereased in year*1 and the Powers of his
minci becamne evulved, rew.'ain insensible te the cndless. mani(estatîons

çf thz. brýitil iit. exist tliruout nature's wide doniain. Norcould
lie view ru**iglnvt. iony of the btar1ingr changes that were ever taking!

lilace arutit!d Ur.For ap--S. huowever, tbe causes of these beauties and
inirufirs which d<eligbted his seuîses, and the ehanges which fdkld hfias
mmild witàl asi oit i'shi net, andl freq'îently iipired him with awe or terror,
were Za Sem11 di >x!z Io Iiiîum. I was not until facts had been, nccumulated

by t1ie pai and pcr:sevthr1ng e;archers intu the mure interior arcana
Of mitar4', :iîud :)y a prJcqýS.S of inductive reasoning frorn the knowlcdge
t1hus acicuîulaud, thiat he arrivcd ut those mure enlarged viewvs of ma-
hitri phenometia wlsich obtuin ut the j'rement dwy, Asid even now the~
?tndy pregrusses. Newv views relating to inatter and the forces whiçh

(tperate thirugh matter are being wtbrkedc out by ihe philusophic mimd
of the nincteeiith cenit ry. Truly hais it beenî wli-j, hy Baron Hlumboldt,
lte scientifio Nestor of the day, that,"I In coiîsiderîng the study of phy-
mcal phenometia, nuL -,-t'rety iii its Ibcnritng. on the riater;ai wunts ut
lire, but in its gvrt-mrl intîltence viu the intell('ctual Aavncenment -of ruan-
kind.-we tind its nohIli-st and inust im-icrtî'ut remaIî tu bc a kitowledge cf
lte chain of cosnetsbon Ly wlîirlî ail tittiral lurcei târc Iîuked together,
andm madle mtttilly deuuet uîpn ench orlwr; and il its the pefrc'eption

*tti..reh&tioi tligit (xiiits <)Ir viewm anud vnvLsle%'u or puijoyiiie'ntJ..
L[l luo ueù llro''Lt,ý as Utnr renders are awitre, lima plienomenii tf hcat,
J:helectricit y, &c., hatve hecn treuted of hy writi'rq un natutrul philo.

>tsîbhY un~der ti deismwtution of Il limpouutt'riibio fmnsmi Inmuterial
"Itýttter~ lîItt-'liineil utliêuîty, --raviint ivi, Uttractiunl of colhosion,

kt-.. werc, ttu.,wjlet!gtt ras forces inherent ii, iu ctinq on, por'derable
'It1tter;- and motion W-ti' lcwokpti tîpon as titu restîltant of smre tomce,

uYrouing tlîv inertin or nuiUer, Now, liowmev'r, tlwTm n aI tencloncy,
Lcxtnbited by tuu1siîi~n u regiard ull lite, mtbionI uot cxceptCd, as Po
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many forces, either the manifestations of one and the saine power, or, aI
lezast, haviîigç iinutital relalions, anid capable of reciprocally griving enginn
to eachi other. Arnong the tirs-t to etititiciate this opinion, was Pro)fe,%sord.
lldraday, one ofthe miost profoiùa. tiiikrs andi successf4l scientiuic in,.
vestigators of t1&eý age ; and Baron liiîmboldt, ils his" Coins thus dis.ý
ïictIy adverts to ît -"Tlie history of the recognit ion of the uitîverse Wa

,whollv diflèrel1t from the ilstory cf fihe tiatural sciencùs, as given in eut.
elementary wo%(-rks on -lscudon tie rniorl)lîiblgy of-planis and uni-
mals. This is our coneeption of the îiistory of the unjity qf plwnorneîia,
and of thre receprocal ro>n nerdWfl cxistingf arnoil st flic ?zali~/<ic fd
iunnverse." Othier phy«mieists, Etig!"ishi as weil ais Cotitinetilal, s !oke in
terms noe l decided in sutpport of the saine views ; but, iUntil thle. -.111
paprance, ini 1846, oif a pamphlet cntitked, " Cor-reýl;tion of Pluysni
]'erces,"ý by Prof. Grovv, coinpart.itively littie hud been ýdonc to sytiWwàtý

tie c subjeet. In this mwork the writer combats fur theiîkru I-
iity of force, showving -t.lmt m-lien it c-eisem lu U. namnii-sted il, tut fra
it is dcvedoped inl one or more di1fère11t Af)rtilq; lie eît a t same
leiigth upon ititîîtîre of the reciprocafl edAutions whc* 1rct's Ilîit.gn
each to the< other, and fiatis actorily vulistaÎtitts the efrteWs iut>
viewv wilich re:rsic'tion sts si Itrcl, c'r-redaîtive %vith -d l otir. r iiv~

forces ; a viw. saîdeiul, of Wi lie is IS 1le':igahi Wc haH
t*xhlilt, lis hjrîlI u6 cor-sîlr, wet elatioof 'tlie J6 io~ lrt sN. t.
ill; thie phe'(,ln)imeaî of motion :' rut Ioî l ii ît rate ItL

moîa itionvi ,lit4 d * esir tu t-xl'%t as mteli, à;t vatll f j'ro..
dueig liutniuld tillit Oht' -Illimult (A, hia it dvteli 'j'e is ini a (i irt'et r;tilo

to tb litlist t uction îrten <'ti,,' i tu , a rv fiets 111.idc E> ti> liir I o l s f ru
th fequîc tr t he i îîr'îu iii tmr da ily vx lit rjeoe'. -"tvery 1mai.
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at the first stroke 17 degrees Fahrenheit of heaL were evolved, at the

second 7 degrees, whilst the third produced but 2 degrees; th-us proving
the truth of that which we have already stated, viz.: the amount of
heat generated bears a certain proportion to the amount of resistance
ofTèred to motion.

Excitation of cletricity mapy be readily prodleed by rubbing a stick of
sealing-wax with a silk cloth, or a dry glass tube with brown paper, or
woollen cloth covered witi an amalgam of tin and zinc ; but, as yet
there his becn no detcrmination of the ratio in which electricity
has been developed in diffirent bodies by retarded motion. " As a ge-
neral rule,' says Prof. Grove, " it rnay be said that the development of
electricity is greater wlhcn the substances employed are broadly distinct
in thcir physical and chemical qualities, and more particularly in their
conducting powers; but up to the present time, the laws governingsuch
development have not been even approximately determined."

ThIe electric spark ; the flane produced by the rapid and forcible fric-
tion of two sticks, are examples of light produced by the retardation of
motion.

The in-n-r in which the force motion is succeeded by chemical affi-
nity is exnîplified in the lighting of a match and the explosion of a gun
cap. The former is preparud with phosphorus, and the latter contains
fulninate of mercury ; and the ignition of the one, and the explosion of
the other, are owing to the destruction of the existing chemical combi-
nations and the formation of new ones. The ammoniacal oxide of sil-
ver, and the chloride of nitrogen, violently explode upon the slightest
touch.

Thus we sec that motion, wheu it ceases to exist as such, originates,
according to various determining circunstances, one or more of the phy-
sical forces; and the "cor-relation " existing between them may be
easily established, by shewing that the different physical forces are cap-
able of reciprocally exciting the force of motion. Thus, then, the vibra-
tion of the pendulum ; the divergence of the electrometer ; the propul-
sion of a cannon ball, and the deflection of the magnetic needle, are all
'novements produced by the operation of physical forces.

According to Dr. Black's theory of latent calorie, whuch lias too often
been looked upon as an important truth in thernotics, instead of a mere
hypothesis, all bodies contain a certain amount of heat existing within
then in a dormant or latent condition ; that is, independently of the
heat by which the senses are affectd, and which is detectable by the
thermometer iii its passage from one substance to another, ther' is heat
mu all bodies inappreciable to the senses, undetectable by the thennou'-

ter, and ,ap 1posed tu bc chemically combined vith thein. T ih f quil
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weights or equal bulks of similar substances varying in temperature be
inixed together, the heat of the resulting substance will be the arithue-
tical mean of the temperatures of the substances mixed ; but, if the sub-
stances employed difer in their nattire, the result will be different. If,
for instance, two equal portions of water, one standing ut 60, the other
at 40 degrees Fahrenheit, be maixed together, the temperatwe of the
mixture will be the mean, or 50 degrees; but, if one pound of mercury
at 160 degrees be mixed with a pound of water at 40 degrees, the mix-
ture will exhibit a temperature of 45 ; so that the 115 degrees lost by
the former, iticrease the heat of the latter by 5 dqgrees only. Again, to
convert any given quantity of water at 212 degs. into stean at 212 degs.
kn amouit f heat is required sufficient to raise the temperature of the
water, did it remnain in the liquid form, 950 degrees ; and in the reàuc-
tien 6f vapeur at 212 degrees to water at 212, the 950 degrees employed
in its production arc given out agaip. On facts such as these was based
the theory of latent heat. Ail the phenomería, Lowever, are quite as
explicable by the " cor-relation " doctrine, as by that view which im-
poses on ut the necessity of admitting the unmanifested existence in
matter of somcthing whose presence is known to us only through its
manifestations. In thé vaporization of water, according to the " cor-re-
lation theory," there is a conversion of heat into niechanical force ; and
conversely, in the reduction of stearm to a fluid condition, the mechanical
force is changed into lient. The disappearance of caloric when heated
mercury and water are mixed tbgether, inay be accounted for by the
generation of mechanical force, and possibly by the excitation hkewise
of electricity and chemical affinity. In the phenomena of the conver-
sion of a solid into a liquid, and a liquid into an eriform body, a change
produced by the separation of the particles of matter through the agency
of heat, we have ample evidence of the power of force-heat to originaie
motion.

That heat produces light is a fact so obvious to all, it would be merery
superfluous to adduce anything in proof. Jndeed, there is so ma.ked an
analogy between them, it becomes a question whether they are not dif-
ferent- modifications of the same force, rather than two distinct forces
cor-relative te each other.

The operation of heat in the excitation of electricity, was first noticed
in such minerals as tourmaline and bormcite, in which the electrical
equilibrium is disturbed by the application of heat; but Prof. Seebeck,
of Berlin, diseovered, in the year 1821, that when two different netals,
as bismuth and antimony-platina and iron, or copper and mercury, are
soldcred together, and heat applied at the point ofjunction, a current of
electricity is immiediately developed. Prof. Cmnnming, of Cambtidge,
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Prideaux, Becquerel, and other philosophers, have followed Seebeck irn

bis investigations, and we now know, that for the production of thermo-

electric currents it is not requisite that the metals should be dissimilar ;
and that the intensity cf the current is greatly augmented by combining.,
as in the Voltaie pile, a series of alternaxions -f two metals, as platina and

zinc,or bismuth and copper. The Mst ùIcate thermoscope knowns,
consists of a bundle of 36 short and sinder bars of bismuth and antimony,
having their alternate ends soldered togetir. The mere approximation
of the hand to such a bundle, if one of the faces be blackened, excites a

very perceptible current of electricity.

Heat, cither directly or indirectly, plays a very important part in the

production of chemical affinity. Many substances will remain in close

contact to each other without evincing the slightest disposition to unite,

so long as thcir affinities be not brouglit into operation by the interven-

tion of heat, or some other force. Thus, the two gases, hydrogen and

oxygen, will reniain difiused through each other m the same vessel

maintaining a perfect distinctness at ordinary temperatures; but, if any

substance in a state of iguition be introduced, thcir affinities are at once

brought into play, chemical union takes place,and the formation of water

is the resuit. In a communication to the Royal Society, Prof. Grove has

shewn that water nmay be resolved into its constituent gases, by plunging

into it an intensely ignited piece of platinum, iridium or silica; and Mr.

Robertson lias found that the temperature at which this is cffected is

-2386 degrees.
That heat is cor-relatively excited by the other forces can be easily

shewn. \We have already addiced sîtllicient proof o( the power of mo-

tion to originate heat. Clieiic:d afinity, w'hen excited, is invariubly

attended by the evolution of calorie ; or, in otier vords, is succeeded by

the force heat ; as when sulphurie acid and water are mnixed together,

and whilst coul or wood is burwing. By transmitting a 4iufficiently pow-

erful discharge of elcetricity througli a piece ut fine wire, it will undergo

combustion ; and, according to the experhnents of Sir Snow ilarris, Me-

tals are heated by the elvctric disclarge, in a distinct ratio to their con.

ducting powers. Liglt commonly produces heat, and so forth.

We night thus take up the phenonena of nagnetism, liglt, electricityg
&c., and point out instances in which these forces operate in producing,

or are succeeded by, thle several other physical forces. Enough, how-

ever, has been said to give our readers an insiglt into the niature of' the

relations of differcnt modes of force, und the peculiarities of the views

propounded by the originators of the Cor-relation Tleory.
We shall now exami into the relations existing between the physi-

cal aitd vital torees. %ta forces may hin definel, siiply -Foreg
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which operate in producing the varions phenomena pecuia.zr to orgamnzed
or living beings, and which cannot be referred solcly to the agency of
the physical forces. These phenomena are growth, developeinent,
assimilation, sensation, voluntary motion, &c. Al orgmnized bodies,
no matter how complex soever they May bc in their structure,
have their origin in neuelcated cells. There isno appreciable difference
betwen the gern of the hwvest vegetable and that of the highest ani-
mal. The simple cell may be regarded as the type of org'anization;
and in the development and multiplication of cells, we have an exhibi-
tion of vital action m its simplest and least complicated forn. In the
develupment of a cell, the germ, by the exercise of that power to which
the tern vital lias been applied, attracts to itself the nutrient particles
of the substances by which it is surrounded, elaborates thein into
certain proximate principles, by the incorporation of which int'
it.s own structure, it increases in size. Shortly, the cell vall, a
transparent, homogeneous membrane; and the cavity, containing a
fluid either limpid and transparent, or varying in tint as the case may
be, become apparent. The process of -.ssimilation gocs on-the cell
enlarges, and the fluid in its interior, heretofure apparently homageneous,
now e-xhii)its a finely granular appearance. The minute granu s aggre-
gate and form molecules of a larger size, which adhere to th( side of
the cell wall, from which, however, they soon become separated. After
a time, rupture of the cell-wall takcs place, the numerous nolecules
a-. set free, and he<ome in their turn the elaborators o newcells.
in somie istances, however, complete development of cellsoccurs Vithin
the parent cell.

If we ook 0now to the vegetable germ, we find that, to exhibit the
series of plienonena whiclh we have mentioned, certain conditions ire
absolutely demnded. These are, that the gcrn be exposed ta the in-
fluiences of Ileat, Light. and Moisture. The flowerless plants belong.ng
to thei fresi water Alpoe, heing conposed of cells wli, ý have an inde-
pendent existence, aflrd the best study of cell-life, and the eTects of
extraneous intiuences in, determiuing nnd coatinuing such life. The
germ of hie H'eatococcus binalis, or any other of the Alge, when ex-
posed to lhght. at a certain temperature, manifests vital activity by
absorbing fron the water in which it is situated carbon, nitrogen,
hydrogen and oxyger ; and by the arrangeenent of these constituents into
combinations, wvhich it assimilates inte its own structure, and which
serve, not only for its own sustentation, but also, for the proction '-
new cells. The carbon is obtained from carbonic acid. and the nitrogen
from ammonia ; which chemical compounds are destroyed by the vital
giwer operating through the material of thf* , and subsrqueitly cf
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the entire cell. 1lere, theèn, ve have in the conditions necessary to the

germination -and growth of a vegetable, an exh:bition of the very impor-
tant part whlich physical forces have in the production or originaticn of

the vual frce. Omit the stimuli, as they have been heretofore called,
of light and ieat, and no manifestation of vitality will take place; or,
as the advocat - ocf the correlation theory would say,the forces, liglt and

lent, are succeeded in the germ by vital force, and in the absence of the
farmer there can be no manifestation of the latter. Heat and light re-
eivel ithe naine of stimuli froma the supposition that in sceds of varions

kinds, vîtaîty existed *i a latent or dormant condition. This supposition
being b.,scd on the fact, that seeds may be kept for an indefinite period,
tVei fr ags, . ithout evincing any sigus of vitality, and yet germinate

whu I *J,1ced in favorable circumrstances, and aqeed on by light and heat.

la the Jardin des 'lantes, of Paris, seeds obtaified from the cerenients
of Egyptian munuîies, which nust have lain there for thousands of
years, germinated when placed in the soi], and ultirnately yielded
inercase. And after the great fire in London, in 1666, so luxuriant was
the growth of a ertîciferonts plant, the Sisymbrium Iris, of Linnous, that
almost the entire surface of the burnt district was covered with them.

According to the new ideas, however, there can be no such thing as
"dormant life" or " latent vitality." As we can judge of the presence of

life only by observing changes to ensue in the body observed, change be-
cornes au essential in our idea of life. To talk, thon, of dormant life lu a
seed, is to say, that changes are going on in a body, where no change is
taking place, which to say the least, is a very palpable contradiction. For
the manifestation of vital action in seeds or plants, certain determinate
physical conditions are required. So long as these conditus remair -
ed unaltered, there will exist the propcr and necessary substnce
for vital force to manifèst itself through, when originated by the oper-
ation of the forces, heat and light ; and the only form of niatter in
which these forces can be succeeded by vital force. In the seeds, theu,
which have germnmîated after lying inactive during the lapse of some
centuries, there is not a waking up of sometling already exi-ting in
the seed; but there is the developmient of vital force, by the action of
heat, light, and s> forth, the necessary physical conditions having remain-
ed undisturbed fbr so long a period in the seed.

(Conclusion in our next.)
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VUI.--On the Surgical Treatment o Morbid Gr.ncths withint the Larynz
illustrated by an original case, and statistic.l observations, elucidat-
iug their nature andform By GURDON Bucx, M.D., Surgeon to
the New York Hospital. Pp. 28.

The contents of this pamphlet formed the subject of a communication
presented to the American IMedical Association, at i:s session of 1853.
The case, that of a female, aged 51, which forms the basis of Dr. Buck's
remarks, exhibited the folloving symptoms :-" She was suffering froni
obstruction of the larynx, attended with great dyspnoa and complete
loss of voice. Her aspect, as she was seated in her chair, was that of a
person in perfect health, with a florid countenance and rather corpulent
condition cf body. Her breathing was sonorons and labored ; inspiration
evidently requiring greater effort than expiration; her voice could not
be raised above a whisper. She was unable to perform the act of snuff-
ling or to expel air through the nostrils, which was a source of very great
annoyance to her. Deglutition was easy, except when she attempted
to swallow liquids rapidly, and then the dyspnoa was increased. The
larynx was the seat to which all her trouble was referred. Sometimes
she described ber sensations as if a lump obstructed her throat ; some-
tirnes as if a ruffle rose and fell alternately in the larynx; at other times
the account she gave of her sensations was vague. The dyspnoa was
aggravated by whatever tended to produce excitement, and the approach
of evening exerted a marked influence in causing an exacerbation of the
symptoms. In the recumbent position she always required her head to
be raised by extra pillows. Hoarseness, which was the earliest symptom
observed on the onset of this airment, had gradually resulted in complete
extinction of the voice. For more than a year the aphonia had persisted,
unaccompanied by dyspnea.

"On inspection, the epiglottis was ascertained to be free from swel.-
ling, and in a bealthy condition.

" Exploration with the finger could detect no swelling or other morbid
change at the orifice of the larynx. The fauces and pharynx were red
and c.ongested, but not swollen. Compression of the larynx externally
augmented the dyspnoea, and produced a very disagreeable feeling. The
patient had always enjoyed good health previously, and still continued
to do so, with the exception of her local ailment.

" A strong solution of nitrate of silver had been applied to the larynx,
and irritants externally to the front of the neck, in conjunction with othe;
treatment, but withont any benefit."

Dr. Buck, having diagnosed morbid growths within the larynx, pro-
posed an operation for their removal. This wa. at first declined, but
the dyspnoea increasing in intensity and su«focatioWbecoming immainent,
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the patient finally consented. The operation was performed, April 30th,
1851, in the following nanner:-" The patient was seated before a win-
dow in a low arm-chair, with the head thrnwn back, and the front legs
of the chair raised about three inches upon blocks. The neck being
short and fleshy, the notch of the thyroid cartilage could only be ob;
scnrely distinguished by the touch. From this point an incision of four
inches in length was made, along the median line downwards, dividing
'the skin and subjacent tissues, till the cartilages of the larynx and the
three upper rings of the tmchea werc laid bare-the latter being efiected
partly by laccrating, and partly by pushing downwards the isthmus of
the thyroid body n ith the handel of the scalpel. After the hemorrhage
had entirely c'!ised, the crico-thyroid membrane was incised, and the
incision continued upwards in the mesian line with the utmost precision
through the whole extent of the thyroid cartilage; at the moment of
penetrating the larynx, air rushed in with a whizzing sound, and the
voice became extinct. The thyroid cartilage being ossified, the division
vas made with strong scissors, curved edgewise. The section was then
continued downwards through the cricoid cartilage, and the exposed rings
or the trachea. The sides of the larynx were stretched apart with re-
tractors, and brought into view its cavity, lined by growths attached to
its lateral walls.

4 On the left side, two or three granules, haif the size of grains of rice,
hung pendulous from thread-like stalks. The remainder of the tumour
was attached by a broad base, partly concealing the ventricle, and ex-
tending higher up upon the wall of the laryngeal cavity. The entire
extent of the growth could not be traced, owing to the deep situation of
the larynx, and the limited extent to which the sides could be separated
from each other. Several portions of the tumour were snipped away,
and, in cutting them, their substance appeared to be of a firm consist-
lence, not unlike condylomata.

" The hemorrhage from these incisions was of short duration, and was
mostly prevented from flowing ihto the trachea by stuffing pieces of
sponge, held by the forceps, into the open larynx, and keeping them
there for a short time. A good deal of time wus necessa-ily consumed
in accomplishing this partial removal of the tumonrs, and the patient
ivas much fatigued by the coughing excited by the flow of blood into
the trachea. The flattened form of the tumours, and the breadth oftheir
attachment, together with the depth of their situations, and the narrow1
ness of the space within which the manipulations had to be performeò,
proved to be insurmountable difficulties, rendering the entire removal of
the disease impracticable. It was therefore decided to suspend firher
attempts for the present. A portion of the two tipper rings of the trà-
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ciea vas reioverd on cither side, in order to iodge the trachea-tal'
wvhich was mi rolueed and securred in place by a tape pUed roud the
neck. 11y this arrai- gement respiration was renidered perfctly easy and
coituitable. The patien displayei the mnost renarkable ciraie nnd
rîimnues throuighout the whole of tlus very diíictult and pirotrected ope.

ration. When visted the samne evehig, consih-rabl Oziig ol blood

wi; foiund to h:ave taken place froim tle lower angle i le wound, and
tle viscid secretion, expector:îted tlir h the tine, was als siiied

vith blond. 311 r res ir: lioi contmiiel easy."
'lie relief obtained frol the operau was great, hiit tnot permanent.

A sinîd and thiird operation were pororiied, andi ti liatient died on

he 3dI AM gat , 1S..

X1X.-The Principles of Animal and Tegetable Physioogy: a popular
Treatisc on the functions, and phenomera of orgauic life. By
J. S1veNsoN J3 sHNAN, M.D., Physician to the Metropoitan
Frec Ilospital, & e. With One Huindred and Two Illustrations on
Wood. Philaddphia: Blanchard & Lea. Noutreal. B. Daw-
son. Pp. 231.

This bouk ends with these words-" Truly did Galen say-' The study
of physiology is a hymn ini honor of the Deity.' " This is assigning to
Galen wlat lie never thouglit of: this man-who, for 1300 years, held
backmedical opinion ; on a memorable occasion, after having brought to
a close an undertaking in whiich lie had been engaged, and while re-
flecting over what he had observed, burst out into a most truthfual straia,
in which his feelings were well expressed-an anatomical descuiption
was the most fitting hymn man could utter in adoration of his Creator.
However, perhaps, the author thinks about that time there was so
little difference betveen the two sciences, that when one was mentioned
the other might be understood to be meant! We are not to be supposed
as by any means objecting to the study of physiology being considered
as equally fitting to incite our veneration, humility, and thankfulness,as
the description of anatomy, but we only wish to set the author riglit con-
cerning a matter of history. We most fally feel the truth of the charac-
ter giv.en to the Science in the above quotation, and we think it otit
to be a sufficient inducenent for persons generally to make thenselves
masters of it. Our lay friends can have no better little guide thai Dr.
B.'s principlus.
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Chnical Lecturc on Fever-Hepatic Complicatwns. By Dr. CoRno%,
Phystemtn to lhird weke Fe% er llospital.

( DuIlin 1spalGazette.)

Ail writcrs on hepatitis seen agreed in enuiierating it as am(:ng the
consgnnces ol' iev-r, itnterni ttent or coittiued.

Perhaps ile mot frcquent aIrection of ti liver n-t with, us a conco-
mitant or consequienco of lever, is gener. c'n i ipon of the organ. Its
iminediate cause most uisuallv îý, soUi<e zlevous ciror or diet, and fre-
quently both of quanitity and quiality. 'T'he regultion of a patient's diet,
when recovering froi fever, is a matter of tlhe greatest importance : the
cravings, -r fo , are often nost inordnate, and peuple othirwise most
rational are often unable ta control them. As a general rule, some form
utiurinaceous food may be given early in the morning. and repeated
every four hours through the day. When meat is allowed, it ought to
be given not later than one or tvo o'clock, and the interval between it
and the next meal should be somewhat longer than usual. Whatever
exercise the patient is allowed to take, should mot be taken soon after
tlus meal; he should rather be encouiraged to absolute rest or repose.
Uudue exercise after a hearty meal,-as well as over-distention or stimu-
lation of the stonuehr iduces a congested state of the liver, which is
iecognized by.the following symptoms:-great weight and fullness in
the right hypochondriae and epigastric region, with some tenderness oru
pressure ; alternations ofnausea and desire for food ; thirst, yet a feelirg
of oppression or-fulness produced even by a drink of water, but much
uore by wine or malt liquors, particularly if in a state of effervescence ;
another symptom almost invariably present is, enlargernent and disten-
tion of the læmorihoidal veins. Ofeourse we seldom have an opportui-
nity of witnessing the actual condition of the liver-in this affeciîon, but
we have no reason to suppose it to be différent from what we observe in
the ordinary forms of congestion of the liver. from disease of the heart,
or othercause, preventing or.delaying the return of its venous blood.

Great relief is usually obtained from the recumbent posture, and the
application of a few leeches to the enlarged àimmorrhoidal veins, which
may be repeated as often as is necessary. The bowels are usually con-
stipated, and are best relieved by a few grains of bine pil and dried soda
at night, followed by small doses of sulphate of magnesia in the morning,
dissolved in-a large quantity of boiling water. A wine glass full of bit-
ter infusion,.as qJiassia or columba, with orauge-peel, about half au hoir
before dinner, will generally be ftud ot great udvantage. Hepatie con-
gestion, if neglected, is very likely to terminate in clronic hepatitis.

Organic lesions of the liver are a very ratre complication of the fever
in this country. We have seen abseesses of the liver in this hospital
sufficiently often to require its enumeration among these comphcations-
or sequelae. They occur under three dîfferent circumàstances:-

First.--As an imnediate consequer,-e of rhlebitic h



Sophia West, nged 28, a servant, was adrnitted into the Hardwicke
Hospital, January 18th. After washing the:clott'es of a fever patient,
and the rooi in whici lie had slept, she wns attacked with rigors, and
the uisual premonitory symnptoiis of fever. She becanie naculated, and
the geneial fieirile symptoms were (if a very low type. Or- the fourteenth
day she complained of ditriàoa and great debilty. Ou: the fifteenth,
pains througlh all lier body, referred principally to the joints.

Sixteenth day.-Diarrhea continues; tongue brown and dry ; pulse
120, snall.

Eighteenth day.-Pain on moving lier arms or legs greatly increased.
Nineteentlh day.-nflanimatory patches of a darkish red hue have

appeared on the-occiput, righit lbow, wrist,.and hand.; pulse irregular,
very weak ; diairhoa lias ceased.

TwVenticth day.--Patient delirious through the night; the inflamma-
tory patches appear of a paler red; addiLoual ones have appeared on the
left elbow and wrist, and on the sacrum ; tougue.and teetlh black with
sordes. Patient lies apparently insensible, wuthî lier eyes closed.

Twenty-first day.--Pulse 132, very weak,not so irregular ; excessives
insensibility.

Twenty-second day.-Died at 10 A.x.
In the several ik:sed joints was found thin seio-purulerit niátteri

which existed iii thte ,lieatls of the extensor tendons of both fore-
urm-s. The .Vnoviol' nîtud'raue.of the differentjoints was inflamed; the
lower lobe o e et inn was solidified, it was of a very dark colour,
appaently kot .ugum1ous engorgement, but Ïwas hernatized, and a
Section of it sunk iii water. The Iiver-was sornewhat énfarged and cor-
gested-; nmiiuerous small abscesses wereiound in its surfade and in its
interior, they were very mninuto surrounded by a hardened base, and
not unlile suftenmng tubereles ; ia severail ot them puséould be distinctly
traced into a comut uentiug vein. .Abeesses in the livei, às a conséL
quence ófsuppura avu ph le .s:, mare of very frequent occufrënce ; Wheii
arising in the course of fever. they-seen to difIr from the ordinaïy trun-
matic form ouly iii leîaug more rapid m their progtess, aid the patient
being less sensible of pam or any other annoyance in this4Viscus.

Secondly.-With regard to abscess of the liver as a donsequence of
the typhoid inflanination andulceration of folieflat enteritis, we must
agree with Chorniel, who observes upon it, as an extraord nary facthow
rarely abicesses of the liver are met with in fever, considering ihe great
frequency of intestinal ulceintions. Budd also:rémnatks :' Ihave ,nèver
.absd!ess of the liver noticed in conjunction with ulcerated- intestine
an imital csast.s f typhoid lever. This ct -is very striking, when we
consider hw prevailent and liatal typhoid fever is; low geneMalIy it .,
aitended witk exti u leeration o: the bowels;.and how attentively
ail tie worid *ppear.uces iln this disease have ;beeti obseived and re
corded-of late years un tis couitîry and in Franuce."

One such case, Iowevcr, oecurred ii this iospital not very long sinCe
Mary Ryan, a servant, tt. 29, wats sent from Jertvis-street -Hospital, to
the4lIardwicke, on the Ilth of Marci, 18h3, te Iburteenth day pi her
fever. The ch'est and abdiomen vcrc covered with a raised l enticular
eruption,; she was greatly piostrated ; pulse 124; -respiration 30 light

28 -tumdr, i.ac•rUnsl.
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abdominal t.erness, confined to right i!a fossat; great thirst. The
fever wa com¡i1  ated with bronchitis of the sinaller bronchial tubes.
On the tweitv-eihth day somre diarrhaa set in. hier tongue became dry
vPd bWicak ; sie l 4st111 apetite for driink t; diarrh-a was sontrolledi
bit returned. She continued to sink, nd died ir April 3rd, the thirty-

lenth day cTLh.r iless.
Tiu rs presented the usual anatomical evidences of capillary broe

ebitis; they were not otherwise diseased.
The heart, spleen, and kidneys were in the normal state of health.
The liver aIpeared ltrge; it was greatly softecned. particularly the

right lobe, which cointained a large abscess, filled with sero-purulent
matter, not encysted; it might have ield a hen egg ; the hepatic sub-
stance around it was almost in a state of patrilage. The stomach, upper
pan of the intestinai canal, and the large intestine, were nOt.i diseased,
1ut thel iliniti showed general vasculpi#jtv and extensive ideeration.
Both ordiers of glùnds wiere greatly devIoped, and there wete several
oblonigi patches et nleeration, all, howevçr; more or supefiela1.

There|is ne morbid conditidn of the ;i&er more ffrequetly :onnd in
post mioi'tein examinatious of patients who~ have died of:fever than soft-
enin or, rnivdssementof this orgin. It can tisarlj be calld a com-
plication; f4r it dues not seem to possess any peculiar symptoms. Louis-
foand it a hearly one-half of his recorded eamiuat»is. ts terinationi
in abseeg is, however,exceedingly rare. What influenre thei giàndular
ulcention of the small intestine May have on it, we are net prepared t-,
say; but it is.beyond doubt, that ab>eess w« t lià rr is produced by at.
dysenterie inflammation of the small intestine, as well as of tue lage.
A well-marked case of this kind is recorded i1 the London Pathoiogkial
Transactions, by Dr. Hare.-(Vide Lou. Fat ii Trans., vol. iii, p. 349.)

But while we acknowledge abscess fi the i"ver to be a rare compic¢a-
tion of folicular enteritis, we have nut unrenquently seen it among the
sequel;of our ordinary typhus or maculated fever. So that we may
recko-

Tbirdly-Abscess of the liver as a complication of typhus fever, when
there is no ulceration of the intestine to cause it, and unconnected with
phlebitic inflammation.

Margaret Bradley, et. 18, was admitted into the llardwicke Hospital,
April 23rd, 1853, in an advanced state of typhus fever. Sie was ex-
tensively maculated; her pulse 124, very feeble;; tugne lrown and dlry;
comnpliued much of cough and weight on tc heset. She had the wtu1l
eviden-s of bronchitis of the large bronchial tubes.

On the fifteenth day the macule had ahltet disuppeared, the brothh"
tis haedtogether subsided, and the haual -i as of amendment *e M,
progressing, when she suddenly began to couplain of chiliiuess, rigors,
pain i the abdomen, nausea, and loss of appetite ; refused beef-tea,winte,
and other nutriment which she had been taking, and of course became
rapidly debilitated.

On the 5th of May, she was suddenly attacked vith pain in the abdo-
men, referred to tha umbiheus, and fol lowed hy diarrhoSa. The dis-
Charges were frequent, consistedl of pbnrulent matter mixed with blood,
abd were passed without any y da.
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Turpntin fomentations to the abdomen.
Pills oasetate òf lead and opium; one every threë bourm.
May 7th, diarrhea controlled; pain in the abdomen iucréased; naus

sea, ocmsions vomiting, alternations of chilis and hent, followed by pet-
spiration.

Sôlphuîrie. acid. min. xvi ter in die.
Sth.-Perspired profusely last night.
9th.-Diarrhea returned ; comes on in' paroxysm, without any pain 

fout o Ive stouts in rapid succemion, then a long interval,i ith frequent
fainting senmstions, and cold elammy feel of skin.

10th-Fquens chilis, followed by great flushing of the face, and ge
nemiosid het

1lth--Eâmna of lower extremities; pofuse cold erspimtion ;:patient
isduiy becoemngweaker. She ly suk, a died on May 12th.

A carefc pSt nortem examina.ien showed that ail the morbid pheno-
mena werecon6ned tu the abdominal viscers. The liver was large, of
abnght tred colour; esectidn ofit showed the right lobe tobe extensively
studded with abseessés of varions nizes. The largeat was two inches
long, with a diameier of one Wnh: there wer, four or five about this
aize, the remainder wer. vey smalâ. They all.eont.ined reddish puru-
lent Matter, but several seemed onle half filied; there were many of
them eloue to the convez surface, yet the capmule wassarcely. even ren-
dered opaque; there were none of the anatomicab evidences of inflam-
mation of the serons membrane. One or two aboseseappeared on the
point of giving way; they were gmdually scuminating by a smal yel-
1ow pustule; and tif. hepatie surfae around was exceedirgly dark,fora-
ing a rermarkable contrast with the general bright.red appearanse of te
liver; thèse were not enoysted, but the edges of many of them èee
vey sharp and defined. ,The colon- was xceedingly vascular, but not
uiiéerated; there were one or twoabrasions of the mucous membrane,
but thére-was no thickening or elevation ofthe mïucousminbrane around
them, nor as the submucous cellulai.tissue anywheie exposed. Tihére
was matter lying in the colon similar-to whsat was found in the sabscesses.
of the liver, and-simrilar also to the diarrhaal discharges of the patient.-
(Museus, Richmond lospitaL)

The constitutional symptoms in this case left n roomi for doubt as t.
the existence of aa internal abecess; and the strong presùmption was
tht -theiliver was the seat-ofLits existeneealthough ome very decided
symptems were abseni. The abdominial pain:ad tendernéss were ge-
neral, not confined:te th. hepatic region ; thee, was ne pain in tU.
shoulder-no tension-or rigidityof either or both of the recti abdominal
nuscles ; thére was n. jaundice-uio:fuliness or projecting tumour in any

part of the abdomen; in fact, thesewasnot such a collection cfsymptoms
as te varrant múaking any pmeliunnary incision or eichatanykin over
the liver, Thie degree of inflammation of the: colon which existed is
vorthy of obsevatiôà. W.e cannot imagine, for:a. moment, that the Mn-
tesiti comnplication was the first orgaaio mischief which occuredin this
case. The, patien ws, for several days, conplaining of nausea, rigins
and other symptoms;of internai:suppuration, when, on tii 5th cf May,

darrhoaaddenlyet in Thuchareter of thi diarrhea was verypeeu-
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liar, and it presered tise pecuiliarit.es throughut :,it cime on suddenly
after n:oé., or au m 1erea' l sense of fullness in the abdomen ; it eci-
sistr.d of l oro liîe eauaius passed in rapid ticcession], and then a
periet iiterval of rest, with great increase of debilhty, but relief to all
the othr svni n s ; it was, in fact, a true entcriaîc catarrlh, and was
aniloouis , the parvgmal cugh, whuicli uccurs in he woe disease,te
M in pyîIn 1, w .l a v.arioits seoretJîi of piril'nt miatter is ctlcted
b; e.tu 'f th- lrLîîcli; d inucous meimbranc. ''he nature of the dis
vh irgs was ais> pecuviar :. witi these praruxysimal evacuiations, there
Vwa sltlium :any tuculeît niatter passed, but a cIiantity of reddish, sero-
paîruleint matter, q f a horribly ufftnsive odour. 'Tlie case, then, vaus
cleairl5 oue of tiy hus f-ver, immediately succceded by obsc esse f thie
l' er..n .wh.ch, as n i lie cases detailed by Dr. Mount, in the Report uf
the Regmental llo.spital, Baugalore,' there was a vicarious discharge of
puiruilc. natter froin the imicous surface of the colon ; the irritating na-
tuire oCf the iatter thuîs.disclharged caused the superficiel ulceration ut
.the muiculis membrane which was observed.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(Nashvile Journal of Medicine and Surgery.)
Prevention of Cholera.-Forewarned, 'forearmed'! -Observe cleanli-

ness! Unhealthy articles of diet, unripe fruit, exposure to the weather,
and immoderate labor should be avoided.at all times,.but more particu-
larly when cholera prevails. Take no nostrurns--take a doctor. Medi-
cines, miscalled cholera preventives ! arc cholera incentiva !-N. 0. Med.
and Sur. Jour.

Chronic Urticaria.-A severe case of this eruptive disease was lately
successfully treated·by Mr. Startin, at the Hospital for Skin Diseasef,
London, in the·fôliowing manner . a. Quin. disulph., gr. xij.; arn. ses-
quicarb, 3j.; magnes. carb. Ess.; aq. pur. -Eviij.-Ft. mist. A table-
epoonful to be taken thrice daily.

The quinine in.this formula is undissolved, and is held in suspension
by the magnesia. Mr. Startin advises the use of dilute nitrie acid to
zelieve the itching as being equally efficaciousas-the hydrocyanic acid,
and much less expensive.-Virg. Med.-and Surg. Jora.

£upus-treated with Mercury and Cod Liver Oil.--This obstinate
disease has been treated successfully by the London medical profession,
with combinations of mercury and cod liver oil in amall doses often
repeated.

The plan of counteracting the depressing effects of a mercurial course
for the cure of syphilis in cachectic constitutions, hy combining the cod
iver oil in moderate quantities,.is worthy of notice.--b.

Scrofida-Iodide of Potash.oembined with Carb. Azmonia.-An opi.
aion prevails at Guy's Hospital, that the efficiency of iodide of potas-

- Med.-CLr. Reyiew,1838.
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;;inf is match iîcb sîiv wombiîiing it with thie 1atnao mf ain
iii' The proPr urtîn. nasJî -l erv~daetOt 1r~ us.Lh

L>iciith fixîr Ur ýiî. f t he amnroilii.

t h< iLIdide froni dsrcn yhecleildeVci~~*tir ~&
bi ca (1 to ïar L d aii hen by eorabisiaioxî;wiîh ic bast, ci«

the s:ï!t, 1iber;tînZflr ,Iiciuîe in ils frec ll)rn.-1b.
Tr(fwn Vt .1lur Opacity of the C'oriea.-Xir. Critclieit, iof hlie

Reval ()phthllimjc J Ia ,reeonhnîieln. TileClise of sý't1w!s anîd t.. li r
eei:nnt isstues ini v;îst-flar oplaCity of l.ie c'nc f (;!st1H!.
tu ~îhcct utcactîcjcvoiv11Zion. Ile dtccl;irts the (<if xin, rcutrialz,

dci i~isntsfr~ eéi ehiugrý &c., ouilv n.!rravates hIe det.
)iistcatilctri1 con,~ sfi îakv su ecil t(î.l ~~ re'mfg

V~utn or sone monthl, it the sainle ânre alwî~n~irî: ic.~u
cron ioxiiing toic.-L&

41Zar0t ern>~SAcordint to WAue' UMiq r' Ii lil
thj nti le reu.rt ly. dissolviiir ?5 pýut . ofcîîioitcliloîîc ini W' fnàart, vf

chJoofoii d addiri 1t 1te slto 5paIrt~ f~asi.~J
$rj$iWa4-4ts lest £zriAIjËiéWîfina-The LCosto -iu M d- an~d $uirge

tu rîiepinà à1 wt,-t r is a ni ust use fa u, iôit the very bcvsi, 1ICl ajî 1Iieu
tion for erysipelus.

To Remre Lunalr Gaust'i Stains on Mhe Sii, L&wen, 4-c.-Trukt' 1
îlrachm ot cyauntret of potash tu 1 ot-mco of wuater, ati wut lte spoîsï.
'l'Iay will lie renîuved in ai tow! n1dU1uýs by titis soluticît.

ICET OXNIDUS, LICET X1'0hII Ut('-ITATEDI AItTIS 14EDICA TULIU.

THE. LàST bIW1Ce&L SCIÎOOL BILL.
Shortly after thu incorporastion of the 44 Montreal Sch oçI of Medticîne 8114
$turgery," tlîut body> suU fit t* lxeuoiit îloir attidnts, fur t111> 4ai'm '0Or

tot dollars, witit à~ p'nrIîinrn 4ocumrent, w1iich they we phse

requirernonts of" tlîo uct of iticoripurtîiio, was cert'îinly uot provideti tbr
in th ill a it ovosntîîîly l>n uth ho tiis of thoc Logiehituro. Tito

puer lowever, tu gillitdiîouswî sught hy fle frmeof ut it
original bill; gu1atd u litite h Ltegi?31iîtvu CUIIi)Cd airlc8tedil iin ils vu-

sigO, ritt rnuditlcd a Clamme wi'hli vt'ry 1110desUty auurnd te riglit of
the corpiotinI to ~imit( " diplcnîîîî, certiflenîos tbr toit iniiulis," they
v.urîld hava liac, vvêi frorn tho1i1c 11L(i1(ft a logitl riglit tu du rsu,
Purin; te prtuo:l iiin ut l)ilrhîment, îiley lulvo ma'Iu uliutlàor tUusi

2 4-112
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to obtain tis priviloe. Thel fllowing lil, entituled-" An act to
:nneei th..ac t ihc-rport tn ilie alontrial School (f Mediciie and Sur-
gerv," ws recently broi.hutre 'Ite Blouse by Pr. Valois, and order-
ud to lie reat a se'ond im:.

Whr i n u conîsihra't' i of the great uspfuilness and high character
In' the Mluaireail e if nuedleme and Surgery, it is expedient to
aneind i Le Avt pa in.l iii. b eiglhth yer of lier lajesty's reign,and in-
t tlb, d1,ý. .tt At t'mrprat tle Montreal SL:Iool of Medicine and
Sturgery ;" he,- it eniactedic, as low:-

. For and notwitt:iilag anything Il the said act, no meniber oi
he Corporation 'by ti s , :-t e:tabbshed, shall bie conisidered as hav-
mz ee-d to be t i rni er ilmreof by reajsoni of lis iaving beconie a
rmî:uît resident ouit (f t h, vit y of :lontrual, nor sldl it be necessary

t ;point another peroin inihe stead of sucihi roiemuber ; and the said
corporttion niay ippoiit so miany irofessors for instruictuon m the differ-
ent brancihes of iii soiiience iii the said sehool,tnot being at aiy timu
less thiu:î mu eiglht in ntnber, as ihey shall decm expedient.

Il. The sixth s:,ction of the said act shall be and the same is hereby
repealed ; and any s!nilent in nedicine whoshall have attended courses
of lectures in the said Sehool of Medicine and Surgery, on the varions
branches of medical science mentioned in the twelifth section of the act
passed in the session heid in the tenith and eleventh years of Her Ma-
psty's reign, and intituled: " An act to incorporate the members of the

Medical Profession in Lower Canada, and to regulate the study and
practice of physie therein," shall, after an examination, which shall be
public before the professors of the said Schcol of Medicine and Surgery
(five of whom shall form a quorum for holding the said examination) re-
ceive, if he be deemed duly qualified, a diploma from tIe said School of
Medicine and Surgery, and thereupon be entitled to receive a license
fron the Provincial Medical Board without being required to utudergo
any eëaniuation beforo the said Board ; anything in the act last above
nentioned, or in any other act or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

The objections to the above bill are so well set forth in a petition. nu-
mnerously signed by the profession in Montreal, and presented in opposi-
tion, we give it in preference to any additional remarks of our own

PETITION.
We, the ttndersigned Physicians, practising in the City of Montreal,

interested in lthe staniding of the medical profession, beg leave to draw
the attention of vour Honorable House to a bill, recently introduced by
Dr. Valois, entitied un act to amend the act incorporating the School of
Medicine and Surgery of Montreal; and against which we earnestly
urge the following reasons for the consideration of your Honorable
flouse.

lst, That the effect of the passing of such a bill would be to confer on
the School of Medicine, and al] others that are or may be similarly esta-
blished and incorporated, privileges restricted to universities whose cur-
riculurm is invariably fur superior.

2nd, That while the privilege of conferring degrees ad practicandurn
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is guarded against abuse in universities by ihe supervision of a govern.
ing body, no such responiîbîiity and check exists iii crdinary incurpo-.
rated schools.

Ird, That such a n'asurte would inevitably tend to lower the stand-
ard of inedical educaton, by unduly iniecasing the mwunber of licensing
bodies.

4th, That the only ostenuiblo -reason foi obtaminng this po-wer to be
specially granted to that schoui, on the pleai oi is being a Frenîch C:anu-
dian school no longer exists, inas'nuch as the Laval University now af-
fords to students speaking the French lan guage all the prvileges ci
University degrees.

5th, That the pr -' LI etfect of second clause of proposed bill would
be ti enahle a student tu obtain a diploma to practise afler twu se.sàions
atte .dance on lectures. That these sessions nmay be completed in IS
xoontos, and that the law regulatiag the practice of nedicine, 10 and 11
Victor.,, chap. 26, which renders four years' study compulsory, woî Id
thereby be evaded.

Wherefore your petitioners himbly pray that -your Honorable House
will not sanction this bill, &c. &.

MEDICAL HEROISM.

Men have long been accustomed to associate all ides of heroism with
exhibitions of mere animal courage. To plunge reckessaly-into-the me-
lee of deadly strife, and, amid the maddening excitements of roar of
cannon, charge of cavalry, abouts of contention, and groans of the dying,
to perform prodigies of valor by freely destroying human life,is to ma-
rifest qualities which nations and individuals delight to honor in their
possessor. Thanka from the associated wisdom of a " grateful nation"-
the highest titles and positions in the land-public ovations and a name
in history, wait upon the auccessful military hero, the legalized, highly
lauded, and intensely admired life-destroyer of the nineteenth century.
War-war--" our voice," in the present day, ' is still for war." And so
will it ever be, as long as civilized nations, recreant to that Christianity
which inculcates " pence on earth and good will to men," unite in plac-
ing the laurel on the blood-stained brow of him who wades deepest in
the life-current of his fellows. The causes of this blind worship of glory,
falsely called, are to be found in that innate covetonsness, greed of gaini,
and desire for pre-eminence, which impel men, individually and collec-
tively as nations, to wage destruction each on the other. Essentially
barbarie in their nature, these influences are most potent among savage
and semi-civilized communities. And there is no mure certain evidence
of a nation's advance in all that is ennobling to humanity, than a popax-
lar and earnest exhibition of a wish to live peaceably with all men.

Philosophers and philanthropists-the men of mind and men of heart
-have, at all ages, however, recognized a species of heroism of vastly
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¶igher character ; but which the puîbýic generally have held in light esý
teem, and which lias been scorned and laughed ut by the nere nob, the
.tanale of the day. This lerotism is not denonstrative-it lias no hold
and glaring points to arrest tlc attention of the beholider-it does not
<1azzle his eyes by its brillianicy-it is not accompamed by pomi and pa-

, the sound of the trænpet, the murtmîil roll of tlhe drim, the neigh-

ing of the war-horse-it is not : Iamor-iu for distinction, is not leard
.afar off, nor does it boldly intrude on tthr notice. Qî:ietly, unobtrusively
and perseveringly it pursues its course. Of such nature is that whiclh
we call Medical Ileroisn. Whîen death stalks abroad in the land-
when the pestilential breath of an epidemie lreaties icstruction in every
household-when tle wail ut bereaved unes strikes fearfully on the eur
-- when the hearts of stro.ng men, who vould intime cf excitement rush
even to the cannîon's meuth, fait theni, and terror is depicted in every
counte&ance, who is it tliat remair.s calm and unnoved anid aIl the
dread and turmoil-that speaks words of encouragement and comfort to
thefearful and downcast-that cheerfully toits day and night to relieve
saffering huîmanity-who is it, in a word, that takes his life in his hand,
and when friends forsake the couch of the plague-stricken one, fearlessly
attends to his every want 1 %% ho ( THE MEDICAL HERo. OhI it is a
noble sight, one that might engage the attention and command the ad-
miration of beings superior to man, that of a physician engaged in the
duties of his profession during the prevalence of a fatal epidemic. How
the pe'aple, leaning on his every word, eagerly sean his countenance, and
bless him for his unwearied care. Danger past, however, bis arduons
and benevolent. efforts are all forgotten ; and if, perchance, he.ahould fall
a victim to over-exertion, a martyr to a conscientious disebarge of 'his
dauties, kis vary.memory fades in a few brief days, from the recollection
cf those persons whose lives he has .saved. No monumental marble is
reared to stand the record of a people's sorrow -for his death ; no " sto-
ried urn" tells of his acts of bravery and untimely end; the historian's
pen hands not Lis namae down-to posterity. Such is the ingratitude of
man, and such the estimate he holds of true huroism.

SEMI-ANNUAL MERTING OF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS, L.C.

Quebec, October 10, 1854.
The semi-annual meeting of the Board of Governors of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada was held this day in the City
of Quebec. The following rmembers were present:-

Dr. liolmes, President, in the chair; Dra. Frémont, Morrin, Valois,
Peltier, Marmette, Boudreau, Weilbrenner, Michaud, Marsden, Sabou-
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rin, Munro, Bibaud, Foster, Joikes, Sewve1l, Campbell, Russell, Jackson
and Landry.

,13 rnhec of i la3t iiieeti- ihl iii iMonottreal wcre read and ap-

The Secret..rv y'~ a Icliter fi;o;- LJ Voii ]find, beggingr to be ex.ý
cusd fr i~n-ateudntc u ~ ~.ont. u~'o!esioa1d.tmtis keepin.g himu

uit 1rsseIe

.1l.rtin, ].ayiie arndi ett
Licerises w'ereý ;ganited to -Slîiri, M D.., of Edinburghi, and to

S. A. Scott, "MA). of "cIl eL 1 C 1~.e
NX Lieîs -s N ruu t) .¾. P~e, aua exarnination upon

s!Izrgtrv, ;lie t~î dhavia:î rf );.r '-iar cy alnd midwife Y',
i1j. M!qrtin ofQuelw :tltitiotied L'te 1 hîrd fui a icense without ex-
:x'ttit 1 Te 1X>.aîtl '%ýrà fe-tjy to gf l fi liemle if _Mr. M. -wula1.

vo»fn with > le ritireIets.
Tue »ird:pr4«cced It the~ clectiond'of 'two, Gorveîors, one for th é

Pisi!ict ut QuvI, ai fo>r the City of )Moiitreni. Dr. Charest wa
01etxl fyr:tlo District et 0)'ce, iîtii th place of Dr. G.P Mivillo Di

cine, dýOeitýed. Dre, 13e! ~ etected fur the City of Muntreal, ia
iepeac È>fXfr averOier wl'u linus Icft. t':e. Prcviu'ceý.

The differont Comm ittees fur exaruination were lormed, and examina-
tions proeeded witlî.

The following gentlemen, jftee gwvine satisfactory proofs of their me-
dical:education, received their lice!nss.

I4e nr.Pyne, ýA. . . Pein Ch. J3tîckley, Ji B~. O. LaEactote
Jacques Franchère.

The. followirigf w re adi tted jo the study of medioine :-A., !>etry,
ci, Faruibault A.Ttu) Draimvlo .FnanJsp ohhrge).

A. Givuis, M. Turcot, Plumondon.
Dr. J. F. Wolff of Queboo, loaving for Europe, pot itioned the Board

for a cortitioate to provo tlàat lie liad recoived a dirihumuia as incinlxer of
the Colloge, wliich ho halost. 'lho certioucte wusituiudiately grant-
ed.ý 'i'e I3uard thlon adjouirtitd.

J. E~. J. L&t<»au, Scrotary, Distit ofQibc

O4erpations On chaJra.-Dr. gçîrrolI luis pitibflbhed à, p1a14npktý ÇA, 76

pages, in wIîiell lie enîtera Very fidly on1 tlto f;ubjct of choiera, as i. ai)-
p<iired iii Chiuiali iii 180-50. In diffireuùt pa~rts lho takes up) varjous
iipîted qtivtioii-4, aîid argues bis vicws witlî considerablo ability. lc
ia coîîtagioui.it, and trusts ulimosi siully tu calomel in the troatineut ut

the dhseaao.

Q46
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Circular of the Montrea School of Medicine and Surgery.-From this
circular we learn tla:t the number of students x ho lave attended lec-
tures ut the Sel.e since its incorpoezîtion in ISID-, is 22S. ' Cêtte Ecole,"
sIVs t-he corporation, ofTre à l'étudiaut des avan es égaux, pour le
moins. a ceux des uutres instituitioes du miéma guiC re eni ce pays ; ce
sont:-

" 10. L'lôtel-Dieu, HiUqtal qui contient deux cets lits. On y reçoit
les maladies les plus virLé'. Le service Chirurgical y st très riche en
cas de toute înature et ,-> étudiant-, out uece.nion souv t dIV voir des
operations ftes avec tout' l'libilité désirae. Ttts !..s 1- ecss de
'Ecole v tnt titi service inber p< ndant trois moi, à tour du rôe.

"20. L'Hospiee Ste. Il g:e, ou les étuîants, piur une f.lie retrilm-
tion en faveur du dit Hespice. sont instruits dans h s muuutî.uvr<s drs
Accouclcîemets, et ou tous-les Mêdecins de l'Ecule sount, dle droit, Miede-
cins Consultants,

-3o. La Prison de Montréal. où, iàce à notre dévoué PréXlent, i
rr. Beaunbien, Médecin île la lian les élèves re>oivent s s ii.- rictions
nombreuses et savantes. C'est n chain p ritrement etlrt. surtout dans
ce pays, pour s'istrtuire sur la miedeci n letula, hr 1hi, bt n sur toutes
les muialadies auxquelles 1roîxî ne djrave est exlj sé.

Cette Ecole possède en outre un i .ee coîtuan t.u graînd riombtrire
le pièces pathologiques et de prépaorats unaton qîues 'u r e grand va-

leur et acquises à un prix élevô, express.meniet pour l'usage des élèves de
P'Ecol e.

" L. Bibliothèque contient quelques ouvrages d'un grand prix."

Su/phur in Rain.-A correspondent ofthe St. Lawrence Republican,
signing lrinself" Z. T. H1.," gives the following views of the causation
(f this phncioinienon :-

" t is well known tiat Suilphur is supplied to the atmosphere in a va-
riety otfways. and floats there frce, from its comparative levity in a state
of minute division, or fi-om its cohesive attraction with the particles of
tie atnûsphere or other doating substances, or in a state of chemicai
atlinity, iii the form of certain gasses. In this last state it is abundantly
sUpiplied iii the well known sulphuretted hydrogen. This gas is decom-
pasable by electricîty without change of volume, but the sulphur is thrown
iown. This is one way ofîaccouuting fur the full of sulphur during an

electric storm. Tlhere is another way. The hydrogen gas having, in
sofie manner, the stlplhur in its embrace, mixes with oxygen gas, which
s abundaritly sup lied by vegetation, in certain pioportions, is struck by
an electric current, and explosion is the result ; the sulphur is thrown
down, the colcussion of the explosion makes the thunder. and the bases
"fthe gasses, ciemnically united, re-appear in the forra of falling rain."

ltzcapable OSfcoials.-It would appear that the anthorities in Dublin are
as mu"-h given to talking, and as littile capable of acting during an epi-
demie, as are tlose of Montreal. " We have had enough," says the
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Dublin Medical Press, " of spouting, pamphleteering and reporting, and it
is now high tme for actioù ; what that action shoukl be, it is not now
our object to suggest; all we urge is the necessity ot immediate effectual
operations. It is not by sending rownd policemen with blundering no-
tices, threatenng law, or circilating comiuon-place exhortations to ob-
serve cleanly habits, or even by furnish ing receipts for remedies to cure
choiera, that officiai pcople arc to ,ke exonerated froin responsibilitv."
One would imogine that Dr. Jacob--w-asi speaking of Montreal, so exactly
does he hit what was doue in this city during tie late epidenic of cho-
lera.

T£O CORRESPONDENTS.
T. S., St. John's, New Brunswick. We consider bis suggestions va-

luable. Editors, however, muust allow a .ittle latitude to their contribu-
tors ; if they did not, they muight divert the '' disparaging remarks" to
themselves-Df.Jhnston. It is almost impossible toget at the exact

ratio of mortality. Many physicians say they have save-1 75 per cent.
of the cases wliicli fell into their hands. A few evenTeport more favor-
ably. The numb<.r of deaths was,swe should think, on the average,
fully 60 in every 100 seized. The treatment in most tavor vas that
which included calomel along with other medicamente- Dr. Durnou-
chelle wil! perceive that we have complied with his request.-Dr.
Codd was the first medical gentleman, out of Montreal, who paid his
subscription to ourfirst vclume. The Journal, we are happy to inform
him, is to be a permanent publication.- Dr. Evans will receive our
thanks for the warm interest he takes in the success of the Chronicle.
-Dr. Billington. We abould Le ,surprised if our old friend nnd
bench-mate.were to act otherwise. We have despatched the mise ing
numberst. his adress.-Dr. Moore. The fault- lies with the binder.
We bave-sent another copy.-Dr. Vincent, Malaime. We are obliged
to him for.his flattering opinion. Itisour object to.establish a Journal
which bhall represeStithe profesion.inCanada, without distinction.-
Dr. H. BIdley. Five or ten ofyou ca. The more the better.-Dr.
Brinton. The current journalistic.year- commenced on June 1st, 1854,
and wili terminate on June Ist, 185.-Mr. A. E. .ord will accept
our thanks. A new subscriber.is very acceptable.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

Meigs on Childbed Fevers. 1854. Mesrs. Blanchard & Lea.
Physician's Visiting List for 1855. Messrs. Lindsay & Blakisten.
Gibb on Hooping Cough. Henry Renshaw, London. From the Au-

thor.
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Lee's Lectures on Syphilitie Infection and Syphilisation. From Dr.
Ginb, LontNon.

Sntl's Oratioli, "the Improvements in modem Surgery," delivered
befoure the Medical Society of London, ut the eighty-first anniversary.
1roi the Author.

Circular of the â1ontreal School of Medieine and Surgery.
'Tramsct ions of the Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania. 1854.

Catalogues of BooLs-We have received Messrs.. Blanchard & Lea's
Illustrated Catalogue, for 1854. It contains samples of the illustrations
tu be fouiid in many of the medical works recently issued by that cele-
brated publshing house. Highley'a Student's Guide to the Class Books
iused at the London Schools of Medicine is also at hand. We shall be
happy to lend them to any of our readers desirous of obtaining such in-
formation as they are designed to afford.

LONDON CORRESPONDENCE.-No. 3.

(.Conti4ued.)

Spina Biflda, a new plan of treatment by Mr. Paget.-From the pe-
culiar nature of this affection, owing to the ahmost invariable implication
of the spinal cord, or its nervous branches, as have been satisfactorily
shown by Cruveilhier, Stafford, Prescott Hewitt and other writers, we
cannot expect that any surgical opemation will ever prove successful, un-
less in certain cases in which the nerves of tie cord have no connection
with the sac of the tumor, or where very few branches are in connection,
with it, or where the tumor may be so smali that its opening of commu-
nication with the spinal canal is in accordance with the size of the tu-
mor itself. Of 20 cases examined by Mr. Hewitt in varions collections,
only one wa• free from contact with the spinal nerves, and Cruveilhier
again beheves, from his dissections, that the· connection between the tu-
mor and the nerves is constant. This testimony, of course, invalidates
very much against operative procedure. We shall' fid, however, on
reference to the medical journals, that cases are occasionally cured, and
many modes of treatment have been adepted with or without success;
I may mention, for instance, pressure by means of a hollow pad or truss,
puncturing the sac, ligature around the tumor, injections of iodine, re-
moval, or any of these combined. Dr. Brainerd, of Chicago, Ul. S., cur-
ed 1 out of 4 cases by the iodine injections; and Velpean and Chassaig-.
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nac have tr 1 atd .î's with rerfe-t successv le same treaonnt,

the testnlaully ufth I azetLe des oplt unclre and presure ia

certainu (Àses ûr ihe lI st, und, in fact, 'he onli neans of carc.

The fooowntr c:-e pres unm poets of interest lueInr opt rated!

uponî in a 1ui.)l d eut ma unner fr ím an': e hitlrerlo r i rtid, by

Mr. Pagt. un 15th .hdv, at 1I:th umew's 1h pital. ', he, :

wva' a stoutit hla1hy ild, 3 months od, with a tnnuor tIe si1 ci a ro
Iiwtal ha-ad, sotu::tzd over the lower dorsal and iuipper lumbr vt rt-bru..

A sah -citmcoun li-etîure was pas d around the bas of the !hnor, witih

iLs two cnds eme1tl aunig f omi the superiur r: rin of ils base ; 1l1 t. wt re
fastened tu tu-o ndia rubber straps, w rhic r ssed Ilhe sh··ulers, and
which vcrce kept in peoýioni by a viJu nid long band of ad 1ejsIvC plas-
ter pessed arounîtd the celst. It aipp'ars that pressure upun the
turnor does nut ini any way affect hIe cerebral functi ît of the
child, and mr. Paget concludes fron this and other reens, th:at
the opening of communication betwecn the cyst andt sptinal çcrd
mnost probaibly i'z very sIall, and therefore favorable to the operation.
Lis object in aplying the ligature urider the skin, and fastenng the

ends to the Indu.± rubber straps, is to perrnit of the tihread cutting ils m ay
out, and thus isolating the cyst, a result likely t happen in abolt 14
days. Should this succeed, he will be prepared to perfbrn anotl lier ope-
ration for the renioval of the cyst . Under any circumstances, tihis dis-
ease is almost always fatal, and the present operation is nerely an ex-

lieriment whicl sîuggested itself to his mind, and he believes it nay
prove succssful. ýhould it not, wC are still at liberty, lie says, to try
somethinz else. The child was not put under the inluence of chloro-
fermn, which I candidly think was a great omission.

Since the foregoing was written, the irritation and pain from the liga-
ture became so great as tu cause the child much suffering, w-hii ended
in death four days afler the operation.

7w Ckoera.-Two months have elapised since my last letter, and that
time has been quite ample enough to develop the presence and progress
of this fearful disease. The deaths for the last seven weeks, ending ,a-
turday the 26th Augast, have been respectively 5, 26S, 133, 399, G-l
729 and 847. Now these numbers may appear to be high, and tu have
rapidly incrcased; but they are less, comparatively, than those of 1819,
and the per centage in the ratio of the population is very snail. iln
comparison with âlontreal, the discase lias raged with greater virulence
in that city thian in Liloon. Ci the total number of 2783 deaiisior it
7 weeks from choiera, 893 have occur rd uider 15 years of age, and as
nany as 1706 un the suuthern banks of the Thames, and low grounds of
London. The deaths from diarrhoa and dysentery fer the 7 weeks have
been 968, which, added to the n mtber from cholera, niakesa total of 3751.
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Now, without goin; mi the treatnont erally of e i-er,! halieii-

tion ove or two plns which have bearonuirreintly i r bet he.re thIe

pfdic and profesamn, to arrest tle ,remonitary symptoms purticlurly.
Sdphuric arid has eeii reco mt ncIi by Dr. Fullerr, of :t. G4orge's
litsItil, in choliera and ch oh r.e h rii, a ; it has been] succele i

upwrds tof10 cases mi hl ow uiid the practiue cf olwr-.. One \nnce
of Jd.lte sulphuric acid Af ihe L-1. t r:rr. ii uleda t !eveln ounes Cf
vatur, aud of this mixture i r tahIepoolf. should be givun as a dose.
soneturnes he adds a dracuhîn or hali a d rachm of chlorie ehei r to evurv
:ilernate dose of the medicie ; aind uisionally at the outset of the at-

tauk. two grs. of opium n a pill, combmed, it nuy be, vith five prs. of
ai . A fier ihe first siage he nevver gives opium. Ia the ordinaury

choleraie dharrira three or fiour doses cf the acid mixture, at intervals of
bli an hour. w -i peraiily be sotiienut fer a enre. Il the coufirned
choira, a dose Ot tihe adi uixturr is given every twenty minufltes, intil
w .rr.ith retturîs tu the xtrurto s andi color to the lips. The chlorie
it-r :idded to eaich ds cf the mixture is extremely serviccable, if to-

Iran d by the soumh, and, ns the symptoms subside, tihe medicine
should be g:v-n t longi r nid longer intervals. Conjoined with the

treatncnt, is a niustard poulttec to the pit of thestomach, frictions to the
entremnitics, and ir:ruîedrately after each act of vomiting a dose of the
insitire. Ju cases of coll.pse, ie commences the treatment by a brisk
muitard emetir. Withinr Dr. Fuller's experience six doses have alvays

proti d suie;ent t efl'oet a cure, but ie would not continue it beyond
t je ergi ti Tdoe. This plan of treatment, I may observe, has been ex-
tensiveLy isd mi the 1atic with success,

Mr, ILrnry W Iakef: -d, Surgeon to the House of Correction, for thirty
y(;.r,, recomrrnends the fbllowing :-sss. scsquicarbonate ofsoda in a wine
glassful -f strang mint tea, prepared from the fresh vegetablc ; or, if not
at land, one drop of the essential oil of peppermint diffused in the sanie
hîuanty of water, and repeated every half hour. le ias seldom re-

quired to use the dose more than thîree times without the sickness and
charrhoa being arrested. While under treatment the diet is beef-tea,
well seasoned with salt and pepper, cocoa and arrowroot; nothing solid
s allowed while the diarrhea continue.e, even the bread is withheld.
Out of 400 cases in 1851, not one was lost; and latterly, upwards of 150
n1 a population of 1500 persons were attacked, with the same results.

hlie simplicity of this treatment is a strong recommendation in its favor.
Bufore concluding this letter, I should wish to draw the attention of

the Governors of McG ill Cullege to what has always appeared to me i.
great omission ia the Medical Faculty of the University. I allude to the
Vant of those chairs on subjects necessary to enable a student to prepare
himself for admission into tihe army,-tlIese are, ce .,tive anatomuy
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or natural history, botany, practical chenistry,.and natual. philosopiy.
I acNressed a nenorial in reat ion to the fiut of these to the caput of the.
College, as lir back as Feb. 1S31. Now, at the present normert, if a
graduate cf McGîll College, whr has been educated iti conformity with
its statutes, preseuts hniselt in London before the Army Medical Board,
the first thing that is done is lo sec if lis coursesof lectures arc in ac-
cordance with what the Board requires; if not, he iust goand complete
them, at the same time taking3 his st.:gical diploia from cme of the thre
Colleges of Surgeons. This may prove a matter of serisi netrnveni-
ence and loss of time, more particilarly during the existenc of a. state
of war. The surgical diploma can be obtained immediately, but the
courses of lectures will require months to coniplete, and 1otany is never
entered upon in the winter season. These remarks may be better un-
derstood if I merely mention that Dr. A. M. Corbett, very shortly ar-
rived from Canada, is in this position. 1 nay be excused for giving hi.
name, but ashe is likely only one out ofthe many who may wh t en-
ter the army hereafter, it really becomes a matter fur the Governors of

the University to seriously take into their consideration,-whether they
will place it on the same footing in respect to the additional chairs as
the schools of this country, oi whether they will still allow their gradu-
ates to be the sufferers. With1 respect to the gentents, w-hose narne I
have mentioned, I shall observe, that if his courses of lectures had been

complete, his appointment would have been almost immediately obtained.
G.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The distributiot of prizes ta the gradutates of the OGstetrical School of Paris took Pl.ce'
24th June, under the direction of PauL. Dubois. The first prize consisted iia gold medal;
and was awarded ta Miss Monnier, from the department at Seinne-et-Oise.-A doctor out
West writes ta the editor of one of the western papers-l 1 do not care a fig for the good
or bad opinion the Emperor Vtrolas, Queen J'ictory, jpiter, or Satan, may 1airm of m..
i an 1, Dr. Ricardo, and I owe not a cent ta nobody."-A family un East abridge, con--
sisting of a man, bis wife and two children, were taken suddenly ili on Wednaeàdar of last
week, with symptoms of choleia, and ail died within forty-eight hours.-Dr. David B.
Hawkes bas been appointed post-master et Charlemont, Mas%.-2350 persons have died.
fram choiera in New York City the past season.-Dr. W. R. Wilde has been made surgeon
oecuist to the Queen in Dublin, out of respect for bis literary rnerits.-Yellow ft.ver is pie-
vailing at Galveston, Texas, and many other of the large townts and cities of the Soutb.-
74 persons died on board the packet-ship Harvest Queen, on her passage from Liverpool ta
New York.-The Southern Christian Advocate says:-." At Auguste, Dr. Henry F. aul
Robert Campbell have establisbed an infirmary for negroes. This institution is commend-
able for its benevolence, and wili conduce ta a more careful and thorough investigation 0
the diseases peculiar ta the negro :ace."-It in complained that the wounded at Alma were
denied the benefit of chloroform. 3500 were wounded, or six per cent. of the allied armies.
-The want of medical assistance in the fleet before Sebastopol in described as deplorable.
1600 aiek were sent back ta Constantinople, the ship all but sinking from the carga. Dis-
consolate doctors are described as Coing about wildly looking for water os bedie for the
uick. May of the sick soldiers fell dead of fatigue.


